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H •• IIr.. areas. The GoverarDlD' baa earmarked. 
-, adequate fUDda· -'ot the welfare aad tho 

COMMITTSB ON PR.IVATE MEMBBRS' development of tbe rural &reU .throuah 
B~:LLS AND ReSOLUTI~NS . 'proarammea like: NRBP, .B.LBGp. lRDP or 

Special Compoocnt PlaD. After the Fifth 
(..".II.h) , and tbe Sixth Five Year Pla.s, tboM pro-

.timmel are beiDa implemeated in' a pbased 
Tweaty.;.Secoad R~port manner. The lItsired rate of prOll"eu bu 

n'ot beeD achieVed even after speadiDI so 
SHkI PIYUS TJRAK Y (Alipurduara) : much money. 

,Sir, I bq to move: 

"That this House do aaree with tbe 
Twcntysecond Report or tbe Commit-
tee on Private Mombcrs' Bills and 
Resolutions preseDted to the House on 
tbe 6th August, 1986." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That this House do agree with the 
Twentysecond Report of tbe Commit-
tee OD Private Members' Bill and 
Resolutions presented to the House on 
the 6th August, 1986. n 

The motion was adopted. 

IS.021 brs. 

RESOLUTION RE: GROWTH OF 
RURAL ECONOM Y -Contd. 

(Engl/lh] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The House 
will now take up further discussion on the 
Resolution moved by Sbri D-. N. Reddy on 
the 25th July, 1986. 

Shri Barish Rawat to continue his 
speecb. 

{Translalion] 

SHRI HARISH RAWAT (Almora): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, last time I had 
stated that the officers aod employees work .. 
ing in tbe rural areas did not bave the 
feeling of commitment, devotion and attach .. 
~ent for the implementation of tbe prOgram .. 

'mes for tbe (Ural areas. We do not Jack 
money for ai'\y. proarammc tor development, 
welfare •.. and .. economic -uplift of the rural 

Roads are beiDI constructe" under 
NREP aDd RLEOP but their coodition is 
such that a single rainfall washes away tbe 
earthwork and their condition becomes still 
worse. All the developmental activities are 
being carried out in a halfhearted manner. 
Corruption is rampaDt io the implementation 
of these programmes and as a result the 
weaker sections of tbe rural areas are beiDI 
exploited. The Jural workers ha've also 
adopted the ways of tbeir urban counler-
parts, so much so that the leaders in tbe 
rural areas depend on these proarammes. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, we have 
promised dr inking water in every viUaae by 
t 990. According to a 5urvey of 1972, 
many villaaes are still facing drinking water 
scarcity. Our national average in the rural 
electrification is also only 5 1 per ceot. There 
are some States like Uttar Pradesh, Bihar 
and Bengal which have still not achieved tbe 
target of even 40 per cent. The Planoioa 
Commission should do something to change 
this situation. l'he Plarining (..ommission 
should also issue guidelines to tbe various 
ministries engaged in this task. The PlanniDJ 
Commission should not only mako allocation 
of funds but sbould also sec to it ibat 
money is spent on the public welfare 
programmes for wbich it is allocated and' 
must monitor the results of these pro.ram-
meso As an Indian I am v.ery proud of tbe 
fact that our country has made' considerable 
progress after independence. It is a matter 
of pride for us to compare' the present 
situation with tbat of 1947. But when we 
take stock of the entire situation we find 
that a sizeable portion of our population i.e. 
about 40 pet cent people are livinl below 
tbe poverty line. We bave n.ot been able to 
provide tbem wjt~ tbe basic necessities of 
Ufe. They do not bave a house' to live, 
clothes to we.r and nutritious food to eat. 
But we _ cannot remain cont~Dt ~U~ ~. 
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(·,Shri Badtb aawatl 
acIHe~ts Which I .would liko to .nume-
'rate as .• n.'Jnd.jan .. We sbalLbavo to see' and 
,m'.k~ e,iforts to ·ltft a sizeable section of our 
4;\~atiog ,above the povel1y line to . enablo 
lhem to .appreciate •. nd ,Jccl proud of the 
ac~ieYetnents of India. tbey should also . 
know about the steps taken by Government 
for their welfare. We must integrate them 
in' tbe mainstream of life. I doubt to what 
extent tbe Hon. Minister will be able to 
'cODvinee the members of the Planning 
.coosm,ssion and the different ministries in 
this regard but I know tba t our Planning 

· Minister being a young man has the eothu· 
',siasm and will to do it. I would like tbat 
our fceJinp reach the persons who can 
"iDflueDce the programmes. We cannot 
tolerate for loog the miserable condition of 
the rural population. If this t;ituation 
continued, it would not only create economic 
disparity but would also vitiate our social 
and political life wbich in turn can prove 
very harmful for the whole edifice. Our 
agricultural produ\:tion has certainly increas-
ed and we feel proud of the overall increase 

· in agricultural production. But it is only 
tbe biS farmers who have benefited by it. 
Tbe small and marginal farmers, harijans 
aDd other weaker sections who have small 
holdings are not the beneficiaries and their 
condition has, rather worsened. There: are 
two reasons behind it. The first reason is 
that land reform laws have not been 
implemented strictly and honestly. Even 
today no State-whether ruled by a Govern-
ment followiol our ideology or some otber 
ideology-is in a position to claim that it 
has strictly enforced land reform laws. Tbe 
influential people have nullified these land 

,reform Jaws by taking shelter of legal 
technicalitie .. , Tbere is need to check it but 
the more important thing to note is that 

· previously the rural economy was self 
dependent and inter-dependent. Th'e villagers 
themselves could do most of the work but 
has the situa fioo is not the same. When I 
was a student tbe peopJe in the villages used 
to spin on the spinning wheel and many 
people used to Spitl cotton on 'takU·. Now 
no one in the villages spins cotton. Many 
people were engaged in small trading 
activities to earn their livelihood. Toda~ all 
those tbing~ have vanished and the big 
industries have taken the,ir place. H is 
correct tbat a commodity made from hind 

spa'D cotton will be co.t),. Now we have 
set up tria industries and I •• ,:,.tllt .twal 
Industries have almost Yallhi~. J request 
the Hon. Minister throuah )'ou to find out 
wbat industries can be set up in rural '.reas. 
Aarobased industries can be set up tbcro. 
Tbese should be set up in rural areas. For 
this ,purpose you may take the belp of tbe 
cooperatives. I wHI not ta1k about the 
cooperatives of Uttar Pradesh. But alro 
based industries should be set up in those 
states where the cooperatives are wotkins 
properly and where this cooperative move .. 
ment hal flourisbed so that people may 
start' their own cottage industries. They can 
set up dairy farms, agricultural farms, Sugar 
Mills or small weaving MiUsw thereby 
creating employment opportunities for tbe 
rural population. ADd in this way misration 
to the cities can also be checked. It is 
necessary to check this migration to urban 
areas, so tbat the condition of cities. like 
Calcutta and Bombay may not further 
deteriorate and make the city life more 
difficult. 

Besides. Khadi Gramodyog commission 
and several similar organisations have been 
entrusted with the task of the development 
of cottage industries. But I do not think. 

,that Khadi Gramodyog Commission bas 
done any remarkable work in this regard. 
It has just done the work of loan disburse-
ment. It is benefitting only a small group 
by providing subsidy and thus giving risc to 
vested interests. It has not played any 

,significant role in creating employment 
opportunities in rural areas. It is the 
responsibility of the district Industrial 
Centres to set up cottaae industries in rural 
aod backward areas. How many such indus-
tries have been started by tbe District 
Industrial Centres? Tbe loan is gra~ted to 
new entrepreneurs to set up industries. They 
take loans, but after two to three years they 
face difficulty in refaying their loans and 
ultimately they have to sell their lands and 
prop~rly .. to repay the loan .. 

You have directed the Banks to b~lp 
new enterpreneors. But how many Banks 
are foJ]owing your directives and how .maoy 
people are getting loans under the self 
En\plQyment Gu.arantee Scheme? You can 
see in the villages that loans have been 
aranted to a family havina cDouab rclOur(;Ol, 
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or .viQl a .,cd bQsin_ .establishment with 
,~h employmcmt poleotial. 

'Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir. I would like 
to 18Y tbat efforta sbould be ma(ie to bene8t 
tbe section of soCiety for, whicb tbe program-
mo bave been stated. Besides, we have to 
preveRt concentration .of wealtb in a few 
hands. Today, I do Dot feel besitant to say 
'that slowly concentration of wealth in a few 
hands is takina place. We. had made a 
commitment that we would usher in an era 
of economic sclf·rc=liance, equality aDd 
removal of disparities. But the disparities 
among tbe individuals as well as regional 
disparity is gradually increasing. 

There bas been tremendous increase in 
tbe personal assets of the partners of big 
industrial houses, who had limited caoital 
car Her • The value of their declared assets 
bas also increased manifold. Similarly, 
certain areas are developing very fast where-
as certain other areas are lagging far behind. 
You may take the case of Maharastra, 
Karoataka and Punjab. Can you co~pare 
tb~se States with Bihar, Eastern Uttar 
Pradesh, Bundelkhand or hill areas. Can 
you compare Punjab with West Bengal 1 
You cannot. These disparities at the indivi-
dual level as wen as at the regional level 
should be removed. Active efforts should. be 
made to remove regional imbalance. 

The social amenities have not been 
provided in our villages on the same scale 
as it should have been. Many of our villages 
have no facility of electricity, drinking water 
or link roads. The schools and post and 
telearaph services arc at a very long distance. 
Even the basic facility of health is not 
provided. In my own constituency, I can 
definitely say tbat 80 per cent of the hospitals 
are without doctors. in my constituency I 
got a hospital opened and after six months 
I visited that place thinking that people 
would welcome me. I went there and the 
peoplo aarlanded mc. But when I was about 
to return. Jbey loaded a stool on my car. 
When I enquired from them wby they bad 
loaded tbe stool on any car, they told me 
that tbe 'stool constituted the' bospital which 
was opened six months back on account of 
my efforts- Tbe watdboy used to sft on tbat 
Itoo1 aDd' no bod)' else came tbete~ Similarly J 

so many similar hospitals are there. We 
have opened hospitals in rural areas but 
wbat to say of doctors we could Dot send 
even· compounders.' there. In the ,bill areas of 
Uttar Pradesh, in 40 per cent schoOls there 
are neither principals nOr teacbers. Tbe 
condition in Uttar Prcldesh .is very bad. I 
would request the Hon. Minister tbat at 
least we should provide social facilities in 
the rural ar-eas. We must find oUt whether 
basic amenities are beins provided in the 
rural areas or not. The condition in our 
vilJages is so appealing tbat not only men 
but women also have to go in the fietas to 
ease themselves. In villages, the women 
still use firewood for cooking purposes which 
badly affects their eyes. -What are we doing 
for them? The life in villages is stin hard 
and difficult. We should Jook into tbesc 
problcrns. The .employment opportunities in 
rural areas are far less as compared to urban 
areas. We must make provision for payment 
of pension to the old, the widows and poor 
disabled persons in the rural areas. Some 
annual target should be fixed for the pay-
ment of pension so that we may confidently 
say that so many persons will be benefited 
in so much period. But at present we are 
not in a position to say so. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I am thankful 
to you for allotting me time. I congratulate 
the Hon. Member who moved a good 
resolution .on which we got an opportunity 
to express our views. I hope that the Hon. 
Minister of Planning will think over it. 

*SHRI B. N. REDDY (Miryalguda): 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I welcome tbe 
re~olution moved by Dr. D. N. Reddy OD the 
growth of rural economy. The growth of 
rural economy is mainly dependent on three 
factors. The first factor is the liberation of 
forces of production from clutches of land-
lords and capitalists who monopolise the 
entire agricultural sector. This is possible 
only by strict implementation of radical land 
reforms. Second factor that helps the arowth 
of rural economy is that of providing remu-
nerative prices for tbe agricultural produce. 
The last but not the least factor which belps 
the growth oil rural economy is that of pro .. 
viding assured irrigation water supply. 

*The speech was originally delj:vered iQ 
TclulU. 
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Sir. let me deal with' the first faotor .. e. 
the liberatioD of production forces, from tbe 
vicious bands of landlords bold 'monopoly of 
qdcuJtural land.. ' Thouah land reforms are 
beiq implemended from the Second Five 
Year, Plan onwards. there is bardly aGY 
visiblo proarcss. The performance bas been 
dismal. The implementation of land reform,s 
is not only tardy but has become a shameful. 
force. The 7th PJan document mc,otions this 

. point. 

The Seventh Plan tells us that under all 
existing laws belioniDg with fifties, only 7.2 
million acres have been declared surplus and 
out of it 5.6 miJlion acres have been taken 
over and only 4.4 million acres actually 
distributed. This, as we know, is about 7 
per cent of the surplus estimated-63 million 
acres by the Mahalanobis Committee in 1976 
after the first round of ceiling la ws were 
enacted and about one· fifth of surplus esti .. 
mate on the b&sis of date made availabie by 
NSS 26tb round. But the Seventh Plan is 
not worried about this howling failure of our 
Government to undertake radical land reforms. 
They only tell us that out of 2.0 million. 
acres declared surplus, but not distributed, 
i .06 million acres are involved in litigation, 
0.89 milJioo acres is reserved for specific 
public purpose and ooly O· 3 million acres is 
left for distribution. In tbis way, the land 
reforms 'plan has failed completely and it has 
become a disgraceful drama. That is why 
monopoly on land continues. Agricultural 
Census 1980· 8 1 revealed t ha t between 
1976-77 and 1980·81, number of opera-
tional holdings of sizes upto 1 hectare in-
creased by about 6 million (from 44.52 
minion to 50.52 minion) and their propor-
tion to total number of operational holdings 
was 56.5 per cent of land bolders in 1980. 
8 t as compared to 54·6 per cent in 1976 ... 
77. In this way, the number of small and 
tiny land holders is increasing and some of 
the small land"holders are merging into 
6aricultural labourers by becoming landless. 
That means poverty is increasios. How can 
we expect to eradicate Qr reduce poverty in 
this way? How can we expact' development 
in Jural economy 1 Productive foroes in 
aaticulture sector are not released tully aad 

RM,'ill' ·ECtHIIJIII1-Cq_, 

that' is wby SO' per cent of lalld is ,owned b1 
a mere 5 per cent landlords. R,'ural econorn1 
cannot be· expected to deVelop as lon, ,as it i. 
under the monopoly control and dOnlin.don 
of tbe capitaliststic landlords. .. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, I would like to 
mention about assured itription facilities in 
OUf country. Though we have vast water 
resources in fndia, assured irrigation suppl, 
is only 29 per cent or 30 per., cent of tbe 
total cultivable land. How can cultivation 
be improved if this is the position ?" Not only 
that. Many proj~ts are pending and not 
sanctioned from Second Plan onwards upto 
now. Major irrigation p'rojects remain in-
complete. 

Tbe third point that I would like to 
mention is about the remunerative prices. 
The support price of wheat was Rs. t 17 per 
quintal in t 960·81, Rs. 157 per quintal in 

, 1985- 86 and has been raised to Rs. 162 per 
quintal in 1986· 87. I would also mention 
about the position of othc{ commercial crops. 
The cane growers after a wave of struggles 
won a price ranging betwen Rs. 23 and 26 
per quital in different States. But there is 
no iostitution or organisation to assure the 
purchase of these products of the kisans. 
Now let me tell you about yet another com-
mercial corp, cottOD. The cotton srowers 
also are paying beavy penalties for producing 
bumper crop in 1984-85. The prices in 
mid"June 1985 were lower by 17 to 30 per 
cent as compared to mid-June 1 984. The 
Economic Times wholesale price index for 
cotton which was 2 91. 9 in 1984. fell by 
1 2 per cent to 255.9. . 

In this way if remunerative prices for 
agricultural produce are Dot available, how 
can the peasants be encouraged to produce 
more? How can we develop agriculture 1 
You cannot expect tbis. There is no 
8uarantee of remunerative prices for aaricul· 
tural produce. So. now the peasantry aDd 
agric~1tural labour are not eocouraged .to 
produce more. In this manner,. they are 
paying heavy penalitiel. 

About indebtedness, I would like to 
mention. that in 1983, it was claimed that 
institutional credit of about Rs. S S 00 croros 
in round ftauros supplied .bout 40 per ~, 
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of the rural credit needt. " 'Prom fbi., we can 
infer' 'that rara'f, indebted,ness was somewbat 
around Rs. 13,000 oror.. In 1951~32 the 
firs.t Rural Credit 'SurVey reported an i,nde-
btedness 0" about Rs. 7S0 crares, whicb 
meaDS that indebtedness has gone up by 
about t 7 times in a little over three decades. 

So, iodebttdness and poverty are growing 
amona the rural people This way, we can-
not expect development of the rural economy. 
Seventy per cent of our population depends 
upon agriculture. But agriculture itself is 
under tbe domination of a minority. viz. 
landlords and bi; capitalists. Wben this is 
the position, economy cannot be developed 
in the manner we expect ;t to. Witb these 
words I, tbank you· 

1527.rs. 

SHRI RAJ MANGAL PANDE (Deoria): 
It is really very painful. that since 194711 

even though it is the villagers who have 
brought us into power-barring three years-
we ha\'c Dot so far bt:en able to heJp people 
Jiving in villages etfectivdy, and discharge 
the onerous duties cast on us to provide 
them their basic needs. How painful it is. 
that even after 39 years of independence, life 
in villages )ISiS not cbauged appreciably!: 
There has been a little bit of change, no-
doubt; but the appreciable change tbat was· 
demanded from the Government, has not 
been there. 

There is no power. there is no food, there 
is .no light, there are no dwelling houses and 
there are no transport facilities. They suff .. r 
from almost every kind of ailment. It is a 
very pitiable and pathetic sight : LO see how 
they are Jiving. This is one (If the matA 
reasons why aft.er the Partition, the popu}&... 
tion in the villages has risen only two-fold,. 
whereas in the cities, it has' riseo eight-fold., 
because people felt that they were more 
secure in chies. More employment oppor-
tunities \\fere available in the cities. Tlley 
could have' a better life in the cities. Witb 
less number of hours of work. tbey can get 
more wages in cities. . So. it has been more 
attractive for ru.rat people to come to cities. 
thereby creating .. new problem in the cities. 
Tbe influx into lhe cities bas been tremen-
dous. It is estima1ed that in Delhi, by 2000 
.A.D. wc sbalJ »iv,;" pop\JfadoD of morc 

than 100 .milliou'.· What will bappen thea? 
It is 8 question ~f providina people with 
drinking water an'd basic amenities. People 
wOuld not be able to . set th~ 'basic: facilities 
-which was our objective wbile ftamlng our 
Constitution, Our forefathers were coos-' 
cious that we should discharge our duties in 
this manner towards the people who have 
elected us. They are tbe people wbo have 
suffered a lot even for 'giving us indel'endence 
or they have'suffered so much for giving us 
all that we are here for. Honestly speaking, 
this resolution is so, laudable that I could 
only appreciate Mr. Reddy who brought it 
and I could see he bas the real feeling to 
bring in this resolutIon demanding that each 
one of us here must endor~e this resolution 
irrespective of party lines. 

The people in villages, will you believe, 
do not have work for 8 months in a year. 
Jf there is an agricultural 'season or planta .. 
tion or harvesting, then they have some 
work; after that they do not have any work. 
Now the per capila income in the villages. 
I don't think it is hardly above Rs. 400 to 
Rs. 500 annually. Many of the people and 
many of the children do not have even two 
square meals a day. They do not bave bare 
clothing in winter. So, what kind of eco-
nomy we have? We have gone through Six 
Five Year Plans and this is the Seventh' Five 
Year Plan with all big and tan claims that 
we are going to achieve them. We are pro-
nouncing that we shall generate about 12.7 
per cent more electricity; we are investing 
about 3 t per cent of the targeted public 
sector· investment in power generation; we 
'shall be able to give more power to the 
·peo,.,le and so on. But the n~al management 
is so defective, the bureaucratic functioning 
is so defective that it is beyond the reach of 
common man to get aU the minimum Q8sic 
needs which are requied of them. 

My friend has right ly said about village 
health services ]t is not a question of the 

. viUage health services. Even 00 tbe district 
headquarters, when we gb and find out we 
will be able to know that there is no medicine 
eyen or there is no doctor or even when 
there is a doctor, t here is no allocation of 
the medicines from the private stores; tbey 
are asked to go and make purchases. How 
ridiculous it is? Wben a pationt soca to a 
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hospi'al, he is told tbat there is 00 medicine 
available in that hospital: be it asked t() go 
to a private firm and purchase medicine from 
there. By that time, he loses his life.' So. 
his very faith is cshaken in the. government 
and in the very social order that we crave 
for. ' 

J5.32 In. 

(SHRI SHARAD DIOHE in the Clrair} 

The resolution reads like this: 

"fn view of the growing disparity 
between rural and urban incomes, re-
sulting in overcrowding of suburbs of 
towns and citje~, and Jack of incen-
tives and opportunities for growth of 
seJf .. generating rural economy through 
rural industries, crafts and arts, 
this House urges upon the Govern .. 
ment to allocate rupee'i ten thousand 
crores for the growth of rUfnl econom y 
during the Seventh Five Year Plan. 

Therefore, there are many alternatives to 
serve tbe rural economy in their right pers .. 
pective. But I don't think the people are 
serious about it because even in the rural 
economy, there are many small and cOllage 
industries which Can be really allotted to that 
sphere, and tbe capitalist industry or other 
industries or heavy i.ldustrjes could b.: re-
frained from using those kinds of anicles 
which they generate. Even from ordinary 
soap to tbe tractor, all the big factories 
manufacture them not Jelving any sphere to 
the private Or (0 the rural or small people 
who are going for that. How could YOU 
tbink that this industry could generate a kind 
of confidence in tbe mind of the rural people? 
But they find every day, instead of haviQg 
richer life, more brighter life poor life dark 
l '~ " he; they do not see any brignt day; they only 
expect tbclt tbeir bright day has yet to come. 
Now, of oourse, we cannot say that this 
hu.e amOuDt, jf invested in the rural eco .. 
nomy, could give that much of benefit as we 
envisaged. 

Some sw:h efforts should be made 
to see to it tbat the rural economy is brousbt 

Rural'BcollO.,--CO/fld. 

on par with the urban ecODO~Y :So ,tbat tho 
people may Dot feel tbat the liP between the. 
rural and the, urban people ia vory wide or 
so wide that it creates a kind of disenchant-
mCDt in their minds, and tha,t may load to 
some kind of frustration and desperation in 
their minds. Ultimately this may also lead 
to a division of the two societies or create a 
kind of wedse between tbem. . 

I want tQ say one thina in this context. 
If we want to preserve our national int~lrity 
which is one of the best features of this 
country then the rural economy bas to be , . 
strengthened and the people .have to be liven 
tbe basic needs like dwelling houses, trans .. 
port, their children should be given the best 
of education tbat can be given and alt tbe 
facilities that to dweller of the city obtains. 
We are doing so many things for the urban 
peopJe, but in fairness we have to do more 
for the rural population. We should not do 
anything which will create some conflict. 
between tbe two which wiH hinder the basic 
unity or national unity. )t is in our own in .. 
terests that we must generate a kind of rural 
economy and create an impetus and that may 
give a home to rho rural people who also 
feel that they are not neglected. Otherwise, 
if they get feeliug that they are neglected, 
they will ask us why they are being neglec-
ted. 

So, I would say that if more and mare 
. rural people start feeling Hke this, then our 
present policy is not going to solve this prob-
lem. The problem of regional imbalances 
will be there. In the Seventh Five Year 
Plan we have made an attempt. as in the 
Sixth Plan the regional imbalances could not 
be removed. Even in the Seventh Plan the 
regional imbalancrs are there. We hope that 
in the Seventh Plan we will be able to do 
more for the rural masses and also remove 
these regional disparities or regional imba-
lance~. Lalit time we could not do much, 
but may be thili time we wiJ) be' able to do; 
or the people hope that something· is loins to 
be done. 

I am just reading a few lines from the 
Seventh Five Year Pllm document : 

"The proposed pattern of resource 
allocation is designed to. CIWlte that 
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'dae OOWttry will remain '. 'selC"auf6.cient 
'iD fOod and that .ilPiticaot pl'OJfOll 
will be made 10 incr~'iD," the produc .. 
tion of vegetable oill. pubes, VOP-
tablea and horticulture. Tbe objective 
, is to build an expanded system of 
food security, at rising levels. 'qf per 
capita consumption. As part or the 
strategy of a more regionally balanced 
aaricuitural development and prC'Jduc-
tion special emphatis bas been laid on 
increasing the productivity of rice in 
the Eastern Statt's and OD tbe develop-
ment of dryland aariculturc. The Plan 
also lays considerable stress on en-
hancing the productivity and incomes 
of shall and ,marginal farmers. The 
agricultural programmes of the plan 
would arcatly benefit from the creation 
of an additional irrigation potential 
of about 13 million hectares. Since 
variations in the rate of growth of 
agriculture are a major factor account-
ing for regional differences iD the pace 
of development, the agricultural stra-
tegy of the plan, with its emphasis on 
more even and balanced distribution 
of agricultural growth, will also help 
to reduce regional disparities." 

So, in order to remove the regional dis-
parities this amount of Rs. 10,000 crares is 
not loing to solve the problem. So, it is the 
Plan and tbe effort which make a commit-
ment and a declaration 00 behalf of tbe 
Government. We are hopeful tbat tbis Plan 
is going to achieve the desirable resu1ts. Let 
us hope that this will instil an amount of 
hope in the miDds of the people SO that they 
know that something is coming to them. 
They will also think that this country belongs 
to them also but not only to the others. or 
any particular society. For this it is equally 
essential tbat the administration should in-
crease tbe empha41is OD the agricultural 
sector. and irrigatiotl should be provided to 
the needy at,as. and tbe bureaucratic machi-
nery should be tightened to see that the 
rural people are made to believe that they 
are not beiDa neglected. 

[ Trtl1Jalatioft) 

SHill R.. S. KHIRHAR. (Sitamarbi): 
Mr. Chairman. Sir, tbe ResoJution points out 

the di.parity between the rural and the urban .rea. aad a demand for as. 10,000 ~rores 
for tbe economic development or tbe rural 
areas bas been made thorein durina tbe 
~ventll F,ivc Year PJaD. It is roally a praisc-
w()rthy Resolution. 

A look at the dovelopment reveals tbat 
after independence. Government paid ".(ten-
tiOD to. rural ,development under the fiv.e 
Year Plans and allocated huge sums therefor. 
Some development has also been 'made. I 
belong to North Bihar on the Nepal border. 
Even after a lapse of such a long period of 
independence, a look at the livins standard 
of our villagers reveals that the development 
is quite negligible.. Shri Pandey has rightly 
said in his speech that it is an unbelievable 
tbing. It' is true that 80 per cent or our 
ropulation ljves in th~ villages and we are 
here with their mandate but it is unjust if we 
fail to do something for betterment. 

So far as irrigation is concerned, nil the 
irrigation projects whether tbe Bagll1a Ii pro-
ject or the Gandale project- I am talking . 
about Bihar in particular-are Iyin, incom-
plete for the last 15 to t 6 years. Crores of 
rupees have already been spent on them but 
still bundreds of acres of land of Sitamarhi 
is not being put to any use because of these 
projects. Against a demand of Rr. 10 crores 
Government provides only Rs 85 lakbs. ]n 
this way bow can the work be compk te '1 
Withour irrigation facility whatever is pro .. 
duced in the fields is eigtber being destroyed 
by floods or by drc;>ugbt. In this regard what .. 
ever we way say or discuss here but, as said 
by Sbri Pandey, nothing can be done so 100g 
a~ the attitude of the bureaucracy and their 
way of functioning remains unchanged. 

Now I talk about electricity. Wrong 
reports are submitted to our Government. All 
the statistics regarding the rural etectrificati(~n 
programme in Bihar are totally wrong. 1 he 
villages shown as electrifiede are not UClUHlly 
electrified. If poles are there, electric lines 
are Dot there, if electric line is there, bulb is, 
not there and if bulb is there, the transmitter 
is lying burnt. If you look at. the villages, 
you will still find them in dark without any 
power supply. 

Under such circumstances, I would like to , 
draw the attention of tbe Central Oovernlllcnt· 
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'tlutt the fUlWl 'development 'proaramtnel lite 
:RlEOP_ NRBP' afO '&lot pro.~)' monitored. 
:'ilf tlioJ :are pjopeflY morritored atid 'periodicaU, 
Ohocted, it wGold 'fOVeal the lapstl ~nd 'In 'the 
implementation of there proarammot. It is 
oeceuary for the Central Governt;n_t to 

. take ~r, stepa in case the State Govern-
meots are found·' incompetent. it should . be 

, looked into otherwlae whatever the aJlocation 
for tbe rural deveJopmeo~ no benefit will 
accrue, to the rural areal if no attention is 
, .,.id. 

With these wor4a. I request the Govern-
ment to make adCqQate allocation for tbe 
rural areas and the schemes sbould be moni-
tored peri~~ca1Jy. 

(English:) 

SHRI SYED SHAHABUDDIN (Kishan-
I.nj): ~r. Chairman, Sir, no statistics are 
required to prove tbat the process of deve-
lopment has been unl~dr to the rural m~lSses. 

T..be problem is that we hive someJl~w :bec:1l 
'tJvenabn 'by 'a certain' rneatati~, l~ 'which the 
'tic:h alway' :haYe t~ 'u~r lland. ,~ dicho-
tomy' in 'i~6iMY con,ftpues. to' ~per~tlt~ Some-
·be.· tbe ef.t.c ba Vc .Iot' a b~~ on lbe

j 
lever 01 

. po. ami' 'behind aU t~se· ve~ ·happily 
sout)cUna .lolant tbc)' Cbntipue. to.' rule' tbo 
roost. 

We ,forlet. 8S J said, fbat '(be eapital Is 
aenerated by tile 8,plic8tion of available 
technology. through human beiD~, capital is 
aenerated by our capaCity 'to transform 
natural resources. Therefore. wealtb is beiq 
generated and being produced even today 
l'a1181y in wbat we can the rural seClar and 
yet when it comes to distributing it, when 
it comes to distributing it. when it comes to 
admfDisterinl it, it is 'the dite and tbe urban 
elite wbo form a' closed ,roup They 
may make certain concessions from time to 
time but. by and large, they remain in fuJI 
possessioo and control of the distributive 
powers of the state. This is the basic prob-
lem. It is not merely a question of a few 
tbousattd crores more to wipe a few more 
tears, it is a question of making a basic 
structural change in our economy t in our 
way of thinking. in our society, in the d istri-
bution pattern of our wealth and therefore, I 
feel that certain basic questions need to be 
lone ioto . 

We have to look at our planning system 
&aain. What is the planning system after all ? 
Planning system essentially is a que,tion of 
determination of priorities. Now, wbat are 
our priorities. We have succumbed to a ma.,d ... 
ness in India which constructs huse towers 
whose maintenance consumes crores of rupee .. 
and we are not able to. feed our b.unIJrl 
masses. 

[TrQIII/OliQlI] 

" In ract, if we. look at' it in the perspective of 
space and time, t~e nation today finds itself 
divided into w~at bas been .called two cultures 
or two n.tions. two communities which live 
tb~ir lndepend:nt lives in their own milieu 
where tbey are born, tboy grow and they die 
.. nd their lives tOlo1ch each otb~ at Qnly very 
fixed points, p~rbaps only on points of 
exchaolC but an exchange which is always 
unfair to one si~e and ,is always at the behest 
or the ,other. It is always the urban partner 
wbicb has the qommanding position. It com-
mands the economy, it commands t.be .tate, 
it commands power, it commands wealth, it 
commands. resour~es, it commands tbe imple. 
mentation machinery, it commands tbe 
a~ministrativc system but, if I may say so, 
it""oven commands the Parliament. And that 
is wby ~ always pay lip service ~o tbe 
POverty of the rural masses, to the state of 
denial ,and deprivation, to the illiteracy, to 
tbe lack or basic facilities in the rural miUeu, 

·to our incapacity to meet tbe basic needs or 
th~ oeopie to live as human beinas and then 
we faf'lliJent and the system of pJabninlloes 
on merrily di.tributing an,d divfdina the 
wealth' which is laraely produced by' tbe 
rural rna'lses in • manner wbich, COntinue. 
t~ r~ma·jn unfJir. to the rqral 
mili~\J. A~4 J~j~ i, t~ b4li~ prQ~l~. 

'We say that tbe ordinary needs of the-
people ,of India sbould be fuUUJef:f. We 
should provide food to tbe hunarYt water to 
tbe 'thirsty, cloth to the naked, medicine to 
the ailina and roof to' the roofless. Alon, 
with tbis, we also say that every child sh()u.td 
be given a chance of education to.becOt8e,.a 

, good citizen and every street should be liven 
some" lilbt_. IDdia ; will ; BOt ,chante 'by fUttni-
~tiQB"J)~hl. T.ho COIIDtry wiU ...... '''eft' 



yOUdmDle'·'bf. vBlQ ... But,tbls 'we' 40 .. 
do ... 

'Por Yeats, we:,Cbatked out a pt~e 
in "bleb it wu eDVi.a.ed that ,at leatt 40 
P«I1 :aent, of 'the Wealth of" tbo 'COUDtry will' be 
spent ·on ltlte 'villalet. Por how lana this' pro .. 
grmtne wa,'· 'im,pleraeoted? We all foraot 
that. It Ibould bate been our natibnallQal. 
It doald baw·heeD oar tarpt. Por tbis our 
Parliament and ·the (Jo\1emmcnt sbould. bav'e 
been made accourltabJe. But we loti« tbe 
rest of tbe dark world in the slitter. Wben 
we look hiah we forget the seamy side of life 
an4 'tlie' bltler realiiies on the land. We foract 
the poverty and the pang of hunger of tbe 
poor. We should' feel a'shamed tbat jn spite 
of S(j many years or independence, one out 
of evety fbur villages In the country does not 
have dtinking Water. We should feel a'shamed 
that; ~en after 40 years of independence the 
number of hospitals and doctors is negligible. 
The schools are also in namesake as educa-
tion is not imparted in tbem. In hospitals DO 
treatrrtent is given. 1 wonder how India is 
going on? How is it that people do not 
rebel 1 Why people do not rise to challenge 
this sy.tem? 1 fail to understand all t~is. 
They say that the people in our country are 
fult of feeling of love and tolerance. We 
repeatedly say there is a lot of tolerance in 
ou'r people. But there should be some limit 
to tole'ranee. 

That is wby I say that unlec;s you take 
tbe planning system out of tbe ivory tower 
of the Planning Commission. and so Jong 'as 
you go on plann'ina for the coUntry from 

"Delhi, the country is not goinS to cbange. 
That is wby we say tbat the planning sbould 
start ftom the grassroot level and it should 
not be imposed from a'hove. Assess the need 
of overy village. Everyth1l18 cannot be pro-
vided to tbe villases in one year or five years 
but what can be done sbould be decided by 
tbe viUa.ers themsel yes. A con~IOOleration of 
villages should form the basis of a block 
scbome. Simiiarly, Block schemes sbou]d 
fOf"m ,the basis of the District s.cheme~. 
Di.ttict schoenes for the State scbemes aDd 
tbe State ~beme.s shOuld form the basis of 
the National schemes. Only tben the conai. 
tion or the 'poor win improve in rcal'sense. 
Only theta tbo face Of tbe vitiate will ~hatlge 
in real teftlC. ' Then I the ",eels Of' ; ... tle, viUaBes ' 

witl' have somo light. n.a I1laJl ·will be able 
to ·lIve Jike a human beiDl_ But tbis does not 

. bappea. We .• iinl in Dolbi. iIaue,: __ • tbat 
ODe. tbousamd .villa.. fIIIl b, eIoctrl~ed. 
Which villlles. will be . e1ecViied ? What is' 
tbC ultimate Dumber of VW.I which ia 
oleotriti04 ? How much IDQ1Je)' is ..,.t aad 
whero·? Where leakap tak .. place ao4 how 
mucb ? How much is pocketed by tbe Minis ... 
tors. tbe leaders. tho contractors and tbe 
politiciaDs'l In tbe lona rlJe aueh poor r,oads 
are constructed tbat tbey are washed a.a, in 
tbe very next 8000. Well. are sunk but on 
paper ooly. If you try to find tbem on land, 
you will Dot find them ,at .aU. Schools too 
are opened on paper. Hospitals also are'coo" 
structed on paper. All this happens because 
first. you do not allocate tbe funds properly 
and then they hav~ no riabt to d-ecide to do 
somethinl for their own we1faro. lbey do not 
have the power to dismiss a doctor who does 
not treat people, demands money for trent-
ment, for doing operation. for providing 
medicines and demands money for visiting 
the villages. They do not bave power to 
dismiss a teacher who does not teach. 

[Eng/;,h} 

Mr. Chairman, 1 am pleadins today that 
you devise a new system of distribution of 
national resources. ,Give at Jeast 40 per cent 
of the resources OD wbic.h there was a 
national consensus for the deveJopDlent of 
the rural areas. But more than tbat, mOle' 
than providmg the resources, give them the 
power tu choose what they wish to do for 
themselves. Give each village the right to 
choose whether this year it wants to have a 
school, a b9spital, or a road because they 
canDot have everything at the same time. 
And finally give them the rjaht to manaac, 
to supervise, to administer. Give them the 
financial authority, give them the administra-
tive authority. You will say, they arc illi. 
terate but they are not fools. You will sa"y. 
somebody will eat if up. Even today some-
body is eating' it up, The only dift'trence is 
that' somebody from the outside' is ~atinl it 
up. At least that much of money will remain 
in the viUales. And 1 am. sure if any of us ' 
bciie\lc in the principles or democracy, if any 
one beli~v~$ iri the 'principles of direct demo .. 
cracy, Mr. Chairman, then, the lesser' .tlie 
diltincc binvcen' the decision 'makiDa :f~U$ 
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an'd Jho people 'whose fate is beioa decided 
upon, (h~ less the possibility, of corruption 
the less the possibility.of leakage, the greater 
sbaJi be the superintendence and supervision 
of the people. And. thorefore, Mr. Chairman, 
in one word, what I want is Gram Raj. I 
plead with you today on basis of this Reso-
IUti~D that not only should we speak about 
allocation of a few thousand crores of rupees. 
If we .are reany sincere about cbangiol the 
rural scene. jf we are really sincere in trying 
to bring about an egalitarian society in our 
country, if we are really sincere, in Gandbiji's 
words 'to wipe the tears from tbe faces of 
the poor' then let us make a begginniog. Let 
us give power to the people. Let us give 
power to the Pancbayats. Let us have Gram 
Raj. Let UfJ bave Gram Sarkar. 

Thank you. 

[Trans/at ion) 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHB PATIL 
(K(1pargaon) : Mr. Chairmao, Sir, the Re-
solution relates to our rural areas: 

(Eng!i\h] 

In \'iew of the growing disparity bet-
ween rural and urban iocomes-

(TranfiationJ 

-and alons with it-

(English) 

- growth of self generating rural eco .. 
nomy through rural industries, d afts 
and arts .•• 

[Trans/at/o,,) 

Several of our colleagues have said th,\t 
even after 40 years of idependeocc we bav~ 
Dot done in the country what should hav~ 
been done. But prc$ently certain schemes 
are going 00, some new cities have also come 
up, our population has increased· and per 
capita income has a!so increased. How is it 
80 1 The ernplclyment opportunities have 
incre:l')ed due to programmes like JRDP • NREP and unemplC?~aleot has reduced to 

some· extent. Iti the Slxth Pive Year PlaD. 
Rt. 16.000 crores were provided but in tbis 
Plan Rs •. 33.000 crores have been allocated 
for the f\lral areas. ' While thinkiDI ot. nttaJ 
areas we should keep this thin. also in miod 
that in urban areas also there are jhuaaia 
and jbonpris, where the poor people live. 
We tthould pay attention to them also. We 
should see that socb fa~ilities are provided 
in the rural areas that the people do Dot 
migrate to the cities because influx to cities 
creates problem of buraeoniDI population. 

An HOD. Member has stated tbat we do 
planning while sitting in Delhi. I would 
like to make a mentioD of Maharasbtra. 
There District Planning Boards have been 
functioning for tbe last 1 S years, Employ-
ment Guarantee Scheme too is in vogue but 
even then we are unable to solve the pro-
blems. Last year Rs. 250 crores were spect 
on Employment. Guarantee Scheme but uptil 
now only 2 t per cent rural areas have been 
provided emp)oYJ;Dcnt. In spite of this people 
from the' villages migrate to cities like 
Bombay and Pune? The reason is that all' 
the facilities are Dot available in the vill.sea. 
Nowadays what happens is that whosoever 
becomes a leader comes to the city from the 
viJJage and gets his house constructed tbere. 
Some people construct their houses in the 
Capital but aive sermons for living in tbe 
villages. There are people who construct 
their houses in the planes but ask people to 
construct their houses. in bill areas and they 
talk of brinling about improvement in tbe 
bill areas. How many people are there who 
continue to reside in their place of birth? 
Everyone after becoming a leader misrates 
from tbe village to the cities-in tehsils or 
district he~dquarters... (Interruptions) Some 
p~oplc even misratc to foreign countrios.. It 
is another thing that their language also im-
proves thereby. but 1 am not taking up that 
issue. I want to say how many people are 
there who try to ameliorate the condition of 
the rural people, be it in Bihar, Maharashtra, 
Punj..lb or Orissa? How much work to 
beautify the village or tbe surrounding 
villages has been done by the leaders who 
hlve been born in the villages and Jjve in the 
villages? What effort have they made to 
give shape to Gandbiji·s idea of '!telf support-
ing villascs'? Jt is said that t.he Gove.rnment 
has not ·done this or that. In addition to tho 
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Coaares$ party" all the poUticat parties like 
CPl. CPM, Janata, BJP are., or have been bi 
power in ODe Stale or the other but it cannot 
be said of any region- that unemployment 
bas been removed there: Wbenever the issuc 
of UDemploymont comes up,' it is said that 
the Centre has not dODe anytbiDS. But wben 
the States. demand funds from the Centre, 
tliey should also mobilise some 'funds on' 
their own. I have also becD told that ,there 
are States whose Hon. Members talk of land 
ceiling but there are no land records in those 
States. In sucb a situation there cannot be 
any urban ceiliD8. Therefore, I want to s.ay 
that first set your house in order, and only 
then advise others. First, they t;bould open 
schools and colleges in their own villages and 
make arrangements for impartll1g educution. 
A complaint is often made that health services 
are not available, the doctor cbarges Rs. 2S 
for injection and the traders fleece and in· 
dulge in illegal trade practices. But I "ould 
like to know whether you have ever demon-
strated against them? We call that docter a 
good one who charges more. That scbool is 
considered good which charges higer tution' 
fce. 

J6.00 brs. 

OUf way of thinking ,is d.angiIlg. Who 
is responsible for this? The Government is 
respons,ibJe, we are not responsible, We 
make certain promises to the peopJe and on 
that basis we are elected. Then does it not 
become our duty to do SOD'le work? We 
mislead tbe voters for small things. At the 
time of elections we mak e all sorts of pro-
mises but after we are elected-whether it is 
for the Legislative Assembly or the Lok 
Sabha-we do Dot do anything. The Opposi-
tion blames the Government tbat it is not 
doing Bn)thing. When people are provided 
jhugai .. jhonpris under the 20 Point Progra-
mme, loan under IRDP, they take all the 
credit but when the funds faU sbort they say 
the Centre does not provide us funds. Many 
people are looting us today. It is not the 
question of any Party. It is the people be-
loosing to the Scheduled Castes or the Sche-
dule Tribes, or the farmers or labourers, who 
are poor. We talk of the bonded Jabour. In 
Delhi rallies are beld but in villaaes no one 
Works for them. We do not take any action 
against the people who exploit, be thoy 
doctors, lawyers or the traders. In TV 'pro-

arammes it is beiq told that they are not 
,etting justice for the last 10 to 1.5 years. 
The lawyers charle exorbihmt fees from the 
poop.le but do notbing for them. Thert is tbo 
talk of liberty, human liberty and human 
rights. But for whom? It is only for those 
wbo have nloney and not for the poor. We 
sympathetically talk about the workers and 
farmers. We fee] sorry when we see at the 
c:ondition of the poor. You caD see their 
condition at the Delhi Railway Station also. 
When we think about them and want to do 
something for them then it becomes our rcs-
ponsibility. 

In Maharasbtra, Employment G:uarantee 
Scbeme has been started but even tben tbe 
pe(lpJe are mialating to the cities. Why? 
Because iofr8stl ucture facHlt;es like health 
and education facilities are not available 
there, In viJJages problem of drinking water 
is also there. Therefore, there is need to 
take up'these protlclTls ~e&:arateJy. I have 
the experience of the problems of Maharashtra 
and not of the other States. Some leaders 
y,.'hen tbey 80 to the "mages tell the farmers 
that they should get better price of their pro-
duce and the same leaders when they go to 
the workers in urban areas, they demand in-
creased wages because of the pri\;e-rise. 
When the) Vi5it tbe biB areas, they tell the 
inba bitants (,Ir of those areas that everything 
is being done for the farmers and nothiDg is 
being d()ne for them. When tbis i:; the situ-
ation, how can tbe country mske progress 1 
Everything is being po]iticised. Why do you 
poJiticise all the programmes ? It is causing 
harm to the people and poverty is increasing. 
The gap between the rich and the poor is 
widening. We drag minor things into politics 
••. (Interruptions) 

[English] 

'SHRI D. N. REDDY (Cuddapab) : Sir, 
whatever he was speaking, it is nothing to do ' 
with politics. The subject bas nothing to do 
with politics ••• (Interruption.!) 

(Translation] 

SHRI BALASAHEB VIKHE PATIL: 
Mr. Cbairman~ Sir, 1 am ,concluding. Wo 
should not drag minor things jnto politics. 
When a dam bas to be constructed, it is said 
that land is being acquired from the people 
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10 '" aU ~Dot ,11ow its construc:tioa. Wbea 
we dO, 'Dot .int 'auy -work to be done, we 
make ft a ,oUticat iaue. 

~n ~~, too, I' would like to ,raise one 
mdfc point': 

.tEri61(Ih] 
"lluraJ progammes al'e made more 
etl'ectJve in the Seventh Plan.~' 

Trll1l8k1llo1l} 

, They h&ve said so many thinss and I do 
not want to repeat them. They hllkcd about 
input. arid while talking a.bout inputs 
tbey refehed to irrigation. Tliere is 
shortage of waler in famine prone, drought 
prone amt' deSert areas. Our Hon. Prime 
Minister, visited, the drouiht hit areas and 
observed'that there was improper manage-
ment of ana \\-here it 'was available and, 
wbete it was not available they demand more 
water. What are you going to do about 
drift itrigation and sprinkle irrigation. Drift 
irrigation costs R.i. 3S thousand per acre. 
The equipment Deeded for drift irriaation 
will have to be mantiractured in the public 
sector becauQe subsidy gives dse to corrup-
tion. I am against subsidy. We can do some-
thiDS for the vi118ses it we 'set up tbc indus-
try in the public $ector for producing equip-
ment n~ded for drift irrigation and sprinkle 
irription. If there is increase' in agricultu'ral 
production and the farmers get remube'rative 
price of t'heir produce; the farmers with tbe 
help workers, can set up [leW industric's ~n 
the villages and tbat will brlo8 about meta .. 
morpbasis in the village life. And then some 

, solution of the problem, under discussion can 
be found. 

Sir. I thank you for living me an oppor-
tunity to speak. 

SHR:I D. P. YADAVA (Mongbyr): Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, the Hon. Metnber bas deman-
ded a arant of Ila. 10.000 crore! for rural 
development ,"ad ba $ btauatit a Bill 'to) this 
effect in d •• HOuse. If it were only the 'ques-
tion or 1s lo',OOO crore& 'we would bave 
reque'stCd 'the Hon. Miribur Of PJenina to raise 'it to 'as. 1.'S;OOO crom. ' There iii :nb 

II, ._ 

qu.tioa -'of moaer. As' pel' my.~ , 
tho rural development it not poUItA ... witB 
R.I. 10.000 crores or as. 20,000 cro~., 
We' ,propose, to IJ)Ona about lls.-1,80,OOO 
crotes OD rural do~l()pmeDt in the, Seventb 
Five Yea,r PlaJ:l. If we look 'at -the ,ditreNOt 
beads. we would, come to know tlJa!t foDow-
ina allocations are bei"a made : Ill. 1-6,573 
crores for apiculture, as. 9.0 74 crores for 
rural development, Its. 3144 crores lor 
special Area Development Pro,ramme, lU. 
t 6.978 crares for' Irrigat'ion and flood 
control, Rs. 54.82 t crores for "electricity, 
Rs. 22.971 crores for transport, Rs. 2.466 
crotes fot science and techDOlosy and Rs. 
29.3 SOcrates for socia) services which has 
the greatest bearing on rural development. It 
means that tbr re is no sbortaae of money. 
You can get an allocation of Rs. 20.000 
crores instead of Rs. 10,000 crores because 
f\Cryone wants rural development. In my 
view the'main drawback in tbe non-involve-
ment of the people's representatives in the 
impIcmentetion of tbe plan. The Minister 
have a little in\lolvement but the memberss 
of Panchyats, MLAs or M.Ps have no 
in,-'olvement in the implementation of the 
plan. J would request the Government in tbe 
first instance to involve the pcoprs represen-
tatives in the implementation of plan, delegate 
powers to thenl and strengthen their bands; 
only then you bring about some cbangC in 
the rural scene. 

Secondly. it is importan t to develop the 
infra~tructure. The Government bas to pay 
bonest and sincere attent ion towards tbe 
development of 'roads, electricity. irrilation, 
and drinking water system etc. Where actually 
the fault lies? About 20 to 30 years back 
an Executive EDsineer bad the financial power 
to'it1cure an expenditure of Rs. JO lakh. per 
year, but he bad to CODstruct a SO to 70 
kma. IOD8 road with this amollDt. Today 'the 
cost of tbe material bas increased by 4 to 1,0 
times but the bureaucracy bas Dot increased 
the financial power. The prices b'a ve coasi· 
derabJy increased and witb it the Dumber of 
Ensi'tlecrs has also increased irrespective of 
tbe work load 'and as a result 'the executiOB 
of work bas been reduced proporion~uely. 
Tborerotc,' you sbowd not increase the Dumber 
of ell,inters ;'metely on tbe basis of allocations 
but that shoUld be 'based '00 physical devclo" .. 
merit and'actual work. The Work load' on tbe 
en.l_ra Jabodld be' ,the Hme al it was 10, 
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20 ·or·50 :~.r_ ·\ba~k.. ib,' iAe~_ lia.. tb~ 
.nutnb«l:of: lbe: p~ts. ()f ,~lDeers; OQ0·tbe :bpii 
of allocation, is ttt, 'bill-t $.,o,rt~i .• ' of 
tbe pial. .. 

. cbanle Dames but pay Iflere :attention :tew..... it.. jlDJ)1«Deu"'·tio~. TheN is DO 
'Deed to cbao" the name •. 

We are al.o at fault .. I .;$It..,uddin 
who was just speakiq, vociferously recounted 

, Secondly, as I baft repea,edty said our the tbi:oas whicb .beve not 'been 4~ne by 
manpower planniDI is defective. Retently, we Government. I would request him not to 
eonducted a 'Techno Administrative lurvey' ',II, like that.. Jostead.· he sbould ao to his 
Jo District MooSbry. I tried to find ouf·bow COllstituencyand find o,ut ehe averaBe of the 
Many officers in the administration are work' done aod the progress repOrt of the 
enaaled in the plannin, work. The education work should be submitted to t~e MiD.~~er of 
department. the police det18rtmont and tbe Plannin.. Then be will reaJise tba.t f~ts 
judicial services were excluded from the were contrary to wl1at be bad s.aid. 
purview or this survey. We found that there 
were 14,008 persons in a district who had 
a sala1)' of more than RI. 1,000 per mon1h~ 
Previously, tbere used to be one district 
which now bas been . divided into three parts. 
Previously, there used to be one ~istrict 

M 8gistrate and one ADM but ~ow it b8S 
been divided into three parts and as a result 
there are three district Magistrates and t~re 
are four ADMs under eacb district Magis-
trate. Most of the plan money is being spent 
on tbe salaries and perks and the actual 
development is Dot taking place. Without 
conducting tbe .survey of manpower, plannil1g 
cannot succetd and there will be DO develop-
ment. Tberefore, in my view, it is very 
important to 8ee the hnpact of utilisation of 
tbe resources and development of infrastrl1C-
ture on the coming generation. 

The officers in the Planning Commission 
and the Rural Development Ministry 8re 
much worried about mandays. You may pay 
attention to tbe creation of D1andays but I 
would urge you t~at road construction is 
more important. You can develop road net-
work in tbe rural areas and thereby facilitate 
the villagers to carry fruits~ vegetables and 
other agricultural produce to tbe market. 1f 
we do not undertake this work rural deve-
lopment is not possible. 

We sit 10 the Plannina Commission ~nd 
live ornamental names to the schemes such 
as ,Food for work, Intergrated Rural Deve-
lopmcJlt ,scheme, Intensive Agricultural 
DevelOJ)lneDt etc. Tbe funds e~\rmarkC'd for 
t,llo.. ~bemOi are ;Qot. aotu. lJ1 spent and 
after tho completiQn of five years. the Plan 
~: ·it coDv.ted ioto D·on···PJan Fund and a 
ml!jar ,b..a .b ,cr:eat«i. TherefoR do Dot 

In the end, I would like to raise one 
more point. 10' the new education policy. 
'Vocationalisation of edU(ation' has been. 
mentioned. I want a alight chaD8e in the 
wordiDg to .be e~tct tbat in relation to rural 
de\'eJopment inste-ud of vocationalisation of 
education there should be 'Educationalisation 
of vocation'. Vocation should remain where 
it is but educational and technoloaical 
methods sbould be adopted therein. We 
must develop it. R ural development should 
be our aim. It is not only the question of 

. r~sources but of dedication as well. The 
Hon. Mini~ter of Planning, who is present 
in tbe House, is a dedicated person and I 
reque~t bim to come forward as a sanyansi 
e\'e-n if he may have to don safforn robQs. 
On the one side, the TeJugu Desam leader 
dODS satTorn robes ar~d on the other band 
our Hon. Minister of l)lanning ;should were 
them. 

With tbese words I thank you for .alJot-
ting me time to spe91<. 

[English] 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The time aUott~ 
for this Bill will be over at 4.l9 . p., ro. 
What is tbe wish of the Ho.J.tSe? Shell we 
extend by one. hO,ur ? 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: Two );lours .. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: OJ}c hour. 

. MR. CHAIRMAN: For tbe presept, 
we .hall ex:~nd by, Q~ h,o.ur. After one hour, 
we "ban see. 
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MR. ,CHAIRMAN : -S~ tbe time is mills should be started in that area 10 .that 
'extended' by one . hour. At the end ot one' there is no difficulty in procuriftl raw mate-
bour, we shall sec. rials for ruuning the mills. 

Mr t Shaomugam. 

saRI A. c~ SHANMUGAM (Vellore) : 
Mr.Chairman. Sir on behalf of A.I.A.D.M.K., 
I support tbe Resolution brought forward in 
this House by the Hon. Member, Dr. D. N. 
Reddy. In his Resolution he has sought for 
a sancJion of Rs. 10,000 crores by the 
Centre for the upHftment of the poor and the 
downtrodden in the rt1ral areas of the country. 
Sir, agriculture is tbe backbone of our 
COu(ltry. Our country is primarily based on 
8ariculture. We cannot forget the fact that 
only when the farmers do bard work in the 
field, the urban elites can get food. The 
Hon. Member~ wbo spoke earlier mentioned 
about tbe urban rich. But we have to find 
out why this is happening so. The fact is 
that the agricultural produce is not getting 
remunerative price. If the agriculturists work 
out the cost of production of their products 
and the price they get for the same, there 
will hardly be . left anythil1g for the agricul. 
turists to sustain themsdvcs. The middle-
men are benefited. They purchase their 
produce at a very low price and after hoard. 
iog them for about six months, they sell their 
produce in the market at a very high price. 
In this way, they get a high profit. 1 would 
tberefore request the Government to enact a 
stringent law for this purpose and punish 

. Sir. we sbould try our beat that each 
viUage should be converted into a sman. town 
with a II the. basic facilities. Tamil Nadu 
is an example for this. For tbe upUftment of 
the poor and down-trodden living in tbe 
rural areas, many scbemes have been intro 
duced .and implemented and Tamil Nadu 
stands first 8q'long al1 tbe State in Jndia iD 
this resreet. Sir; our late Prime Minister, 
Shrimati indira Gandhi bad announced 20-
Point programme for raising the living 
standard of the poor and weeker sections of 
the society. In this connection, I am happy 
to state that these programmes have been 
implemented by Dr. M. G. Ramachandran, 
Chief Minister of Tamil Nadu, in Jetter and 
sririt. One of the important schemes of the 
20· Point Programme is tbe slogan of 'small 
family·. especiaHy in the rural areas.' The 
Family Planning Programme has been strictly 
foJlowed and implemented in Tamil Nadu 
and I am glad to mention in this august 
Hou~e that Tamil Nadu stands first in succes-
sfuJIy implementing 'tbe Family Planning 
Programme and the people in the rural areas 
are leading a very happy life. 

-these erring middJeme n. 

In this connect ion, I would requeM the 
Hon. Minister that the Government sbould 
consider starting agro- based industries in the 

.. rural and backward areas so that the migra. 
tiOD of people from the rural areas 10 urban 
areas can be discouraged. ]f the Government 
comes forward and start agro-based industries 
in thtt rural and urban areas, the agricultural 

labourers and the landless labourers can get the 
opportunity of employment in these industries. 
Moreover. during tbe otr·season also. these ru-
ral people, instead of sitting idle in the villag- . 
os, can get employment opportunity in the ag-
ro .. bascd industries. The basis for starting these 
small industries in the rural areas should be 
according to the availability of raw materials 
in a particular area. Wherever sugarcane is 
available. sugar mills should be opened in 
those area!, wherever rice h produced, flour 

Sir, there is a good p1an worked.out and 
impl(rnent~d in Tamil Nadu. This is about 
the provi~ion of irrigation facilities. Accord-
ing to this, each di~trict has been divided into 
three parts and a small dam was constructed 
in ePoch part at a cost of Rs. 50 to Rs. 70 
lakhs. So, for providing irrigationaJ facilities 
in all tJ-!e districts of Tamil Nadn about Rs. 
250 crores have been spent so far. Sir. 
(luriJ1g 198 0-19S 4, various schemes for 
tlttaining self-sufficiency have been implemen-
tc d in Tamil Nadu by which the basic 
amenities like drinking water supply. metelle'd 
roads in rural areas distribution of nutritious 
food to the poor cbildren, provision of 
med:cal facilities and maternity centres, 
provision of school buildh'gs ~n~ educational 
facilities, etc. have aU been provided, parti. 
cularly in rural areas. Sir, a11 the vilJaacs in 
Tamil Nadu are linked with the towns and 
cities by a good transport system~ An tbe 
villages in Tamil Nadu have been electrified. 
Tamil Nadu; stands first in this respect also. 
The principle of one lamp per .hu t i. followod 
in the villages in Tamil Nadu. Apart from 
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this, tho Tamil Nada Government bas a 
proposai, to distribute sarees and dhods to 
tho poor and do.n-trodden in the vilJaaes. 
Thoro is also a prQpoIal to introduce old~aae 
peaaioo in the viUqes or Tamil Nadu. 
Already. tbe Tamil Nadu Government is 
providina 'reo electricity to tbe small farmers 
bavinlless than , acres of Jand, for funning 
their pump-set •• 

The Co-operative Banks have liven loans 
to the agricultural farmers and other landless 
labourers to aet themselves self~employed, 
These fanners could Dot return the Joan due 
to continued drought aod famine conditions 
prevailiog in Tamil Nadu. The Tamil Nadu 
Governmcnt bas understood tbe precarious 
situation faced by these people and very 
sraciously written off the Joan amounting to 
Rs. 2'0 crores. Now, another instalment of 
loan amounting to Rs. t SO crores disbursed 
for meeting drought situation in the State has 
also been written off. Sir, the Hon. Prime 
Minister, Shri Rajiv Gandhi, has mentioned 
that those States which have been allotted 
funds for jmplementing the JRDP, RLGP. 
RLEGP. etc. under 20-point programme 
should carry out tbese schemes and spend the 
money allotted for tbis purpose. He bas also 
said that in case the (uods allotted for the 
above f:chemes could not be fully utilised by 
SODiC of tbe States, tben the Government can 
consider divertina those funds to tbose States 
which are implementing these schemes under 
20·Point Programme in accordance with the 
wishes of the Central Government. 

Sir, the paddy price was fixed by the 
Central Government a t the rate of Rs. 142 
per quintal. But tbe procurement price was 
R~. 1 72 per quintal. To give incentive to 
tbe Carmers, the Tamil Nadu Government 
has come forward to give subsidy of Rs. 3 S 
per quintal so tbat the farmers in Tamil 
Nadu are benefited. In the same way, subsidy 
has becn liven to the sugarcane growers also 
by fixina the rate of suaarcane at Rs. 225 
~r quintal. The idea of· aivin, all those 
Incentives to tbe poor farmers. sman agricul-
turists and land.lcss labourers is to see that 
these people get remunerative price for their 
produce so that tbey may be enthused to 
produce more and more and attain self .. 
sumciency. Sir. tbe GoverQment of India 
should formulate tho DOW Supr Polic)' and 

it should be announced very sooo. ID order 
to deal with the produce :of tbe tarmers in 
tho villaps, in each village tbere should be a 
cooperative society 80 tbat these societies can 
purchases their produce by payiDI remuoera-
tive price as also Eell the essentiaJ commotiea 
to tbe villagers at responsible cost. If this 
kind of cooper~tjve system is made to work 
in tbe villales. tbe people may not think of 
miarating to urban areas. 

" 

Sir. Tamil Nadu Government bal reques-
ted the Centre for approval for establisbi.o. 
30 sugar mills, that is, at least two mins 'in 
each district. But tbe Central Government 
bas not approved the proposal so . far. 
Likewise. cotton·ginning and spinnig mills 
should also be established in these areas. 

Sir, last but not the least, 1 would ]ike 
to submit that the Tamil Nadu Government 
bas introduced 'self-sufficiency Schemes' 
covering all the villages and tbey have spent 
about Rs. 250 crores for implementing tbese 
schemes, within a period of three years. So, 
Sir, the basic amenities have been provided 
for the poor and the down-trodden in all 
the viJlages of Tamil Nadu. Sir, Dr. Reddy 
has, in bis Resolution, demanded for, 
allocation of Rs. 10,000 crores and I request 
the Government that this amount should 
be sanctioned by the Centra) Government 
immediately in order to uplift the poor 
and other weaker sections of the society in 
tbe country. 

Finally, Sir, for providing uninterrupted 
irrigation facUities, in each Dj~trict, 'hree 
or four small Dams at a cost of about' 
Rs. 1 or Rs. 2 crores each should be 
constructed so that the agriculturists, tbe 
farmers and otbers can get continuous water 
supply both for drinking purposes and for 
irrigation purposes. If this scherne is imple-
mented, regular drought and famine 
situations may not occur, as is tbe case now. 
I would also request the Government kind1y 
to consider nationaJisation or water resources 
flowing in the Rivers in different States so 
tbat equal distribution of water to the States 
it ensured. I thank you, Mr. Chairman, for 
siving me tbe opportunity to spca~ 00 thl, 
l\esohniQ~, 
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'-SHal V~ I(RI5H:NA )tAO (Cblktaballa .. 
pur) :" Mr~. Cblitmao, SIr, 'I am 'l~nkrul 
to Shrf' )ltd,y fer moviDa such an important 
~utiOD, ( welcome' this ,resolution and 
pl~: 'b6fo~ the House some'vital suges-
dOD •• I am bom and bro'ugbt up in a village. 
EVen now I live in a village. : It is true tbat 
people rrom -.lllaps are mipatiDI towards· 
cities. Tbis exodus bas to be st()pped by the 
Goveroroent. 10 rural areas tbere Are no 
proper ed~cational facilities. If· there are 
~ola then we do, not find teacbers. In 
maoy villQes there ate no school buildinas. 
Other facilities like blackboard" books 'and 
other :equipments are not available to tbe 
childreo of t,he, villages. 

tbo poverty line th,n' all 'the, ~elopraeot. 
worle. si)oUld bo ta~ ODly ID' the :Yi11qel; 
S'top'motherly attitude ,boul~ Dot be: slidy..n' 
to 'tM villa,,,. 'whlle' decidinl abOut 'tit. 
develbpment .. l 'a~tl,ities in 'tbe' couali1'.' '. 
request our ,Hon. Pt.-ine 'Minister ·to live a 
serious tbouaht about this' and' to. chi.' 
the basic structutc of tbe plan itself :to' 
onable tbe villascs to progress. 

Tbese days no C)oe is takin. interest 
in agriculture. People prefer to take up 
business. Some want to work in offices but 
one prefers agriculture. There is DO incentive 
or cncourasement f~r the aariculturi8ts. 

I come from Kolar district of Kamataka 
State. My State is facing severe dro\18ht 
for the last five years. In Kolar district the 
rain faU is not even 16 incbes for the la ... 

There are no linking roads to the 
villages. Commdtlfcation facilities are Jacking 
completely in tbe viJlal(es. Majority of the 
peoJjle . i.e. 10 per cent of the people of our 
country live in villages. In spite of this no 
imt')ortance has been given to villages by 
central Government and State Governments. 
The condition of tbe villagers be~omes clear 
if you make a comparative study of the 
pro,ress in village! before and after indepen-
dence. Even after 38 years of indep:ndence 
there is no considerable improvement in the 
IiviDI conditions of tbe vmalers The plans 
have not served the vHlagers. Most of the 
projects concentrate aD tbe development of 
tbe cities. As my friends have already 
expressed notbin. has come up at the grass 
root level. 

The plans have failed to uplift the poor 
farmers. Therefore. I SU8~est that tbe basic 
stnretore of the plan should be changed 
.c;~roinl· t\) a Kannada proverb aD agri-
culturist can never progress. I am an 
8.riculturfst. The day when I took charge 
of my ramily I was a debtor. Today also I 
am in debt. Perhaps, I may continue to be 
in debt. This I, tbe real truth which I want 
to pface in 'this august House. Farmers die 
as debtotS. 

Villaaera arc, hardty stHing two square 
meals. day. and a pair of cl(ltbes, iQ a year. 
If ~. \\ .. ~,t to lift the villase, m.sses above 

. several years. Many of the rural people, 
especially agriculturists arc migrating to tho 
nejgbbourina States of Andhra Pradesh and 
Tamilnadu in search of jobs. In remote 
viJIag~s there is no drinking water facility. 
Fodder is Dot available to the cattle. Overall 
situation in the whole district is serioul. 

In my area there is a High School whicb 
bas only one teacher instead of seven 
teachers. There are no street lights in most 
of the villages. It is better if I do not speak 
about the medical facilities in these villasca. 
Therefore tbere is an urgent need to chanp 
tbe entire scene of the villages. I am very 
happy about our 20 point proarammer 
especially NREP, IRDP, RLEGP etc. These: 
programmes are Dot sufficient. Centra. 
Government and tbe State Governmeo'ts 
should do their best for the development of 
the villages. Aariculturists sbould get remu-
nerative prices. Middle men· should not be 
allowed to exploit the situation. 

There is a lot of difference betweeo 
agriculture and business, Once a pen01ll 
who had passed only P.U.C. came to me: 
requesting ,for a job. I could not belp him, 
in securing a job. Then be weot to Ban.Jore' 
and started a smaU botel on the, footpatb •. 
Later, after Dve yearl he h4d constructed 
two buildinp in that city. His father ,and 
gran" rather wore aU poor asriculturistl. 
T Qday b" is a very" ricb mao. AU the -T.he spee'9tJ w~s ori~inan)' deUvered in 

JC~nn~dgl mater.l, ,liko iron, cement· WQQ4.. etc, are~ 
... '. 
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tIowIq, .....,. t1se' cidesJ#~or the' COJ\ItrQQ-
'dOD 'of multi store,ed' buildioaa. ,ftVJ. ,It._r, 
,betels etc~,~ This should, be stopped imme-
diate,ly aDd ~" must concentrate on tbe 
vin ... ~· Tho buts in tbe vilJqes must be 
replaced .by ~Dt hOuses. AariculturJItI, 
sbOtud" "Id' all' the D*Uca1' and edUcatiooal 
facilities. Then 'only alticulturc can prosper 
in our countrY .1 ft is' in Amer~' Japan, and 
other forward COdtrtes. Top priority aDd 
utmOit encouraaement to 81ricuitmists is the 
ooly way to lead our nation on the path of 
propess and prosperity .. 

Sir. I tbank you for livinS me this 
opportunity and with these words I conclude 
my speech. 

eH. SUNDER SINGH (PbIJlaur) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, first of all I express my 
thanks to you for Ilviog me time to speak. 
I would like to quote Vivekanand before 
expressina my views~ 

[English) 

It As long as millions Jive -:9n bunger 
and jgnorance, I hold everyman a 
traitor wbo was educated at their 
expense and pays' not the least heed 
to them". 

(Translation] 

Today we all talk about people migrating 
to cities from villages. We just pay lip 
sympathy but do nothiDI to prevent it. At 
the same time, adequate funds are not 
allocated for tbe improvement of villages. 
India is predominantly an agricultural 
country and we sbould pay proper attention 
to villases. The vUlaaers sbould be provided 
with all the amentites and facilities and then 
only they would like to stay in villages. 

The vUlqers of my area are landless 
workers. Sometime back a man came to 
me aad told tha't be had been in p'os'scssion 
of lome land for tbe last 20 years but now 
be has been served with a 'notice to vacate 
the land. Now tbe big zaminda"rs become 
MiD'iatcrs and there is no one to care for 
tbe poor people. AU tbe bfgb level Govern .. 
ment posts are also occupied by petlODS 

from inftueutial families. ,)' ou. wiU have to 
consider seriously the problem of the poor. 
Ha~ the· land refotms: \)MD implemeat.ed. 
tile. problem of uaeMplQYlDeot would also 
have been solved. Bv'eryone wo1ild liq to 
stay in villaSes if all tbese thiDIS are . done. 
We have seen tbat in villaps. fresb ,vea.tabla 
.aDd fruits are available. 

Mr. ,Chairman; Sir. you know that J ~d 
been a 'Minister in Punjab for 30 yean and 
so· I know a lot about the condition of tbe 
poor people. I want to teU you about. OQC 
of my experiences. Sbri Pratap Sinlb Kailon 
offered ·me a fuU-fledged Miniltership but 
1 refused it and a~ked for some Jand 
instead. I requested Pt. Jawabar Lal Nehru 
also to allot me some land and only after 
his intervention 1 (ould set it. There Is DOt ~ 
a single poor per!' on in Punjab. EverybQdy 
bas a land boJdirg and DO one is landless. 
No one can baJa~s them because .lley aU 
own land add a landowner is alwa)'s' powtr-
fui. 1 ScaW to it that a1l people thtre lot 
Jand. You have bel n dect~d as M.Ps. You 
complain that l)othing bas been done in 
your areas. You should fight for the 'rjabts 
of the poor people and if the State Govern-
ment does not Vay any heed then topple 
that Government. We have got land in tbe 
same manner. Mere speecbes cannot acbieve 
anytbing. The loea 1 M .L.As. should take up 
the matter with their Government aDd only 
then results CBn be achieved. All tbe Minis'" 
tera bere have been provided with armed 
bodyguards but I have none. J ne\'er vjsit a 
vil1ag~. The Jaw and order situation is ver), 
bad in tbe poverty ridden areas. Today aft~r 
bec('.ming a Member" e tr), to improve our 
positions. When I was Dot a member I bad 
only one pyjama but now 1 have lot 40 
pyjamas and 20 kurtas. We bave, of course. 
improved our lot but lue we here to impro"c 
our position or the lot of the poor? We 
bave to work for the progress of the masses 
and not ours. Everyone should improve his 
own area. Tbe respective M .Ps and M.L.As 
should topple the State Governrr.ent if it 
does not 'WOrk for tbe proaross and welfare 
of people. 

The Central Government' •. duty .is to 
look Bfler the overall situation. We should 
not take· shelter of the pJea that .e do not, 
wa·nt: to interfere: in the State subjects. If 
you do not, want 'to interfere than you havi 
00 fisht to remain on your posts. 
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Ooe, a lirt stole a purse. Peo.ple ca,u.ht 
ber 'and th()U.ht or handina ber over to tbe 
poll... But 1 in,torvened in tbe matter. I 
asked them who was the tbier? Tbe people 
poioted tbe tinier to the girl. But I retorted 

, tbat the airl was not a thief, instead . it was 
the purse owner wbo was the tbief. She 
could Deyoe be a tbief .s she had no mooey. 
I told the people tbat they were thieves. 

(Elfgll.thl 

'You are a thief. I feel that we are all 
thieves in a ,way'. 

[Trlms/allon) 

I asked them not to beat the girl. 

There should be some commitments. The 
preseot Ministers do nothing for the poor 
people. They are engaged in savins their 
posts and not in the welfare of the poor. 
What will they do far tbe pooe ? 

(English} 

1 feel it for anybody else. 

(Tranl/allon] 

Ever since I became a Member, I have 
constantly been winning elections .... (lnterrup-
tlolll). I never get a chance to speak. So 
please Jet me continue and do not ring the 

" bell ••• (Interruptions). 

Amal se duni),Q bant/ hal jannal blli 
jahannum bht 

Yeh khaki apnee litrat 8. no nO()I le hal 
na noari hal 

We get votes in the name of the poor. The 
poor people do not have the capacity to 
discri~iDate between a good or a bad 
candidate. India is prodominantly an agri-
cultural country and not an industrialised 
country. Had aU the poor people been 
allotted lands, unemployment would have 
been eradicated. Now the big and the 
inftuential people have grabbed vast areas 
of lands. We should have paid attention to 
this matter. 

With 'tbese ,words I tban't you for .. vial 
me time to .peak. 

·saR.1 C. SAMBU (Bapatla); Mr. 
Chairman. Sir I wbolobcartcdly support tb.e 
resolution moved by Dr. D. N. Roddy. 'Dr. 

"D. N. R.eddy is eminOlltly suited to movo 
this resolution. for., he know. tbe condition. 
tborouahly of the people who liv~ in 
our rural areas. I request the Gov.. to 
accept this well intended resolution. Sir, 
it is almost 4 decades since we attained 
independence.. But there is no cban., in 
the conditions of our people living jn the 
rural areas. The living conditioDs' remain 
the same as they were 38 years ago. 38 
years of Congress rule did not bring any 
change in our rural scenario. Thc Conlrcsa 
Govt. neglected the progress of rural areas. 
No attempt was madc to improve ihe rural 
economy. The viJla,cs were utterly neglected. 
The entire money was diverted for the 
development of towns and cities. It is 
very unfortunate that our villages were tJeated 
with utter centempt. 

Sir, the conditions in our rural areas are 
dismally poor. There are no roads. Neither 
hospital nor educational facilities are aval)· 
able to the rural poor. Even the nljnimum 
facilities which are required for leadina a 
tolerable life are absent in our villages. The 
a bsence of all these facilities is making the 
life of villagers utterly mistrable. They are 
suffering a lot. 

Sir. we have opted for mixed economy 
after our independence. We have no control 
over the private sector investments. The 
Government may not have a say in the loca-
tion of private sector industries but the 
industries controlled by public sector can be 
lccated in our rural areas. But, for some, 
unknown reasons Government had been 
concentrating on setting up public sector 
units in Urban areas only. The.public sector 
units should henceforth be located only in 
rural areas. It will briol a transformation 
in our rural areas. The economy will im-
prove. Millions of jobless persons both 
(ducated and uneducated will get employ-
ment. More thaa 23,000 crores of rupees 

*Tbe speecb was orjaiaally delivered in 
Telulu. 
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have been_ locked up in the siant public 
sector units. The performance of these units 
is far from satisfactory. These units provide 
employment ooly to a limited Dumber of 
educated youth. Tbus, iospite of tile bup 
investment in public sector units, the Govern-
moot bas not achieved anythinl substantial1y 
on this front. So tbis policy of Govern-
ment to squander money must chanae. The 
money baa to be invested with care and 
imaaination.. Dr. D. N. R.eddy through this 
resolution, is seeking tbe Government to 
allocate Ra. 10 thousand crores for tbe 
lI'0wtb of rural economy. It is a good 
investment to improve our rural economy 
and the Government should accept it without 
any hesitation. This allocation if made, will 
go a long way in cbanging the rural scenario. 
There arc millions of poor farmers, fisher-
men and other backward communities 
who are leading a miserable Hfe. There are 
thousands of. villaies in the oountry which 
have DO electricity. We must feel solry at 
this state of affairs. Sir, the Government 
has been hesitating to set up industries in 
rural areas. Even the cottage industries are 
being neglected. The items produced in 
cottage industries are piling up. Th ere is no 
market for these products. There is no 
encouragement whatsoever from Government 
to boost tbe sale of these products. As a 
result, the cottage industries are slowly disin-
tesratina- This shows bow tbe Government 
is treating our villages. Even the construc-
tion of cinema balls is coming 'up only in 
town and cities. The reason for tbis state of 
aft'airs is that the Government encourages 
all activities of development only in the 
urban areas. So, at least now the Govern-
ment sbould realise its past mistakes and 
come forward and accept Dr. Reddy's reso-
lution to allocate Rs. 10 thousand crores for 
tbe growth of rural economy. 

Sir. encouragement of cottage and village 
industries should not be mistaken as a retro-
grade step in tbe context of modern economy. 
In Japan, many modern industries are depen-
dent on cottage and sma Jl scale units. The 
products of tbeir cottage and small scale 
industries dominate the world market today. 
Many sophisticated items are beina produced 
in cottage and viUaae ind~stries in Japan. 
Japan and several other countries prominence 
\0 viUalc industries. Our Government should 
omulate thCIir example. Our,. people . in the 

rural, areas are second to Dono.-in the world. 
They too can produce sophisticated items 
like electronic loods through cottase indus .. 
tries. If necessary., . that technology can be 
imported. I request the Government to work· 
in this direction. 

As I said earlier, the cODditioDS of our 
villages are abismaUy poor. They do Dot 
have even the facility of drinking water. To 
cite an example, in Kanigiri area of Andhra 
Pradesh there is DO water to drink. In 
Kanigiri Kambbam, Giddalur and Marka-
puram areas in Prakasbam district in A. P. 
there is no drinking water. The water 
available in tbis area is full of flouride con-
tent. As a result, many people in tbe area 
become victims of flourosis which rtsults' in 
the less of eye sight and twisted limbs. Many 
people from the area are migrating to otber 
parts. lhis is tIle situation in these areas 
today. When late Smt. )ndira Gandhi 
visited that area. the water had to be flown 
f,om Delhi for her consumption. lbe people 
in the area are migrating enmass as tbey do 
not have safe water to drink. Of course, 
tbe water for agriculture is unimaginable for 
these people. They have no food to eat. 
This is only an example to show how our 
rural people suffer for want of even minimum 
basic needs of like drinking water. 

The Government have taken up gramodaya 
scheme. Under this scheme a Joan of Rs. 
25 thousand is being sanctioned to an un-
employed person to help him to stand on his 
own feet. But this is a paltry amount. It 
can, in no way help or support the self 
employment programme. Hence if the scheme 
of self employment is to be really successful, 

- the amount should be raised to Rs. one 
la~h. 

Sir, I am proud to say tbat it is only in 
Andhra Pradesh the Oramodaya is strictly 
implemented. 300 pancbayat samitis are 
now divided into 1200 mandals. EVery 
mandaI will have at least one industry J one 
hospital., one police station and veterinary 
hospital. The State has gone for mandaI 
system only to see that every person who is 
living in rural areas will get at least the 
minimum facilities. Tbe single window system 
is purely for tbe benefit of rural people. The 
Andara Pradesb Government is implemcntiDa 
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1DOI.~· .. 1fUe :sChemes' rer the·· '.benefit of rural 
people. At·paor ~farmor. who win .... ~be too 
weak to woltk,.ftcr:60 years of· .. e, aDd bas 
no other means or livelihood is beiDa liven' 
pension. Under the .dynamic leadership 
Sbri N,. T. Ram. Hao. the Te1uau Desam 
Government it takiaa 'every step to see 
tbat tho condjtions of the poor in' the State 
are ,improved. 

Pre D. N. R.eddy is bred and brouabt up 
in ruraJ ',areas.. He knows the pulse of the 
people livin. in vilJasea. With a nobJe 
intentloD, be hal moved the resolution for 
aUocat.ion of Rs. 10.000 crates for tbe 
growth of rural ecoDomy, I once again 
request the Government to accept the 
resolution. 

,Sir, tbe cotton aod tobacco growers suffered 
a lot durina the recent years. They. bad to 
mortaase even the mangal sutras of their 
wives in order to carry 00. Tbere was no 
export of cotton. White fly cause a lot of 
damaae to tbe cotton crop. But the Central 
Government did not come to their rescue. 
The Cotton Corporation of India failed to 
deliver the loods. When stocks were piled 
up, Sbri N. T. Rama Rao's Government 
came forward and rescued tbe farmers by 
purchasing the cotton worth two 'crores of 
rupees. 'So Andbra Pradesh is well ahead 
of Qther States in implementation of various 
scbemes and programmes which are benefi-
cial to one and all. The Central Government 
should emulate the Government of AP under 
the leadership of Sbri N. T. Rama Rao 
in implementing Gram,odaya programme. 
Mandals should 'be established' throughout the 
country on the pattern of Andbra Pradesh to 
save millions of farmers and other poor 
people liviDI io the country side. 

Once ;8sain requesting the Government! 
to accept tbe resolution" I co~lude my 
speech. 

SHRl RAJ KUMAR RAt (GhOsi) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, I thank you for giviDg me 
time to . express my view.. I extend my 
sincere thanks to Sbri D. N. Keddy who has 
moved thi.· re301.utioD in w~icb he says : 

'tIn view of the IfGWiaJ dis,pam, ···bot~ 
ween IUl'Al aad urban .Incomes, rault. 
iQl in ovorctowdiDa of, l\lburb. of 
tow. ud ct... aQd ,'Jack of mO.-
dves and opportUDiti~ Cpr srowth of· 
self pneratin·, rural &COn., tbroqh 
rural industries, crafts, and arta. tbi. 
.H·ouse urges upon the Govumnoat to 
allo,cate rupees ten . thousand Cforel 
for the growth of rural OCODomy 
duriol the Seventh Fjye Year Plan:' 

[Traill/ation] 

In the R.esolution he bas demanded a 
sum of Ra. 10,000 clores in Seventb Five 
Year Plan for the growth of rural economy. 
The Goverament and our PlaDniDS Minis,or 
Sbri A. K. Panja themselves are very ~OD." 
derate as regards this matter and they must 
be consideriDI measures for the arowtb of 
rural economy. Sir, the Britisbers durma 
their rule paid more attention to urban 
development tban the rural. aIeas. But my 
personal experience as a villager and as a 
farmer is that the life in villages bas deterio-
rated after independence as compared to tbe 
British time ... (Interruplion3 ).. The condition 
in villages has deteriorated. Our veteran 
coJJeagues object 10 tbis statement. I agree 
with them tbat life bas considerably improved 
in the villages. We have learnt a lot through 
rural development and development blocks. 
But I sincerely urge the House and specially 
Han. Shri A. K. Panja that the pace 01 deve-
lopment in vj1Jages is slower as compared 
to that of cities. Even now there is migra-
tion to t~e cities from the rural areas. A 
person wbo has to go to a village due 10 
same urgent work likes to Icturn to tbe city 
in the evening. Why is it 6'0? It is a funda-
mental and very important question. the 
reason is that the facilities in villages ate 
comparatively lesa. The number .of scbools 
is very less and tbe existing once are in 
deplorable condition. There ·are very few 
hospitals and these also have no doetors, 
compounders and medicines. There are. 
almost DO means of transport. BeSides, there 
is . the problem of roads and CODveyance. ;:;,Tbc 
bigest ptoblem is of employment and power. 
It seems that Government has made viII ... 
aaricolt,ure and rural Ufe its 1abot.tory tQ 
couduct experiments. 1 will cite SOlQe~ two 
or:,tbree examples. ',i belOftl to'Uttar Prad .. h •. ~ 



PIIWoutIy. 'lducatJoD i. Uttar P'a .... ::._. 
utMler '.u .. :.P.tI.bads~ end it is. my PlrtODa:t 
eXperieaee: ,that administration at tla.~·· tl_ 
was .very ..tIicieat~. no' teachers used tO'IO 
to schools on, time. because -of the ·fear of 
ZUa ,Parisbadl. Now socne new experimont 
is,lOiDl 00 •. R.ecently, I came to know. ,abeut 
a case in : which aU the six teachers of. a 
SQbool were found absent wben the B. S. A .. 
aad ,the D. D. R. inspeoted tbo school a't 
11 0' clock. The teachers said tbat it was 
not their fault but tbat of D. D R. who 
inipected tbe scbool at such, an early hour. 
So the mistake is of the officers concerned. 
Tbe presence in. schools used to be ceot per 
cent wben the memb.er of the District 'B,oard 
was an elected representative of the people 
as the teachers bad a fear of 'bim. But 
when the schools were brought under the 
Basic Shiksha Parisbad, all the six teachers 
were found absent. So I think the experi-
ments are not needed. Sir, tbe need of the 
bour is, as Shrima ti I ndira Gandhi had a) so 
Said. to undertake the development of villages 
on priority basis if we wanted the develop-
ment of the country. 70-75 per cent part 
of India is rural. We shall have to develop 
the villages, agriculture, agricultural labnur 
aDd farmers. Once we used to read : 

17.00 In. 

Aha gramya Jivon bh'i kya ha,i 
Kyon na ise lab ka man chahe 

What a beautiful description of rural Hfe has 
been given by tbe poet. There was so much 
lovo and aflection between the people. The 
atmosphere. ail' and water were very cl~ao. 
Perhaps. there is no wen in any vilJage whQse 
water is not infected- with worms. Many wens 
have such dirtY.water that jf it is tested you 
will not find it potable. This is the situation 
in the villages of Uttar Pradesh. The drinking 
water supply schemes for the villsges conti .. 
nued upto the SiJtth Five Year Plan and 
tanks for driQking water were constructed in 
the vilJaaes. Bu.t durinl tbe Sixth and tbe 
Seventh Plans, tbe provision for water tanks 
in tbe viUages was done away with. The 
scho.ols in vill.ges. are without any buildiog. 
Tbere are DO industries and railway .lines. If 
the present situation persists then I tbirl~' you 
would Dot pay attention to villages even by 
the 22nd·'ccntury. I would request Shri Panja 
to ·frame a . policy by wlUch tbe Jack of 
atnoDitiea· ~ ... 4 WnwaiODces should· be 'OUldo 

up to lOme exteDt" jf they cannot ". be fany .' 
provided. ' 

Sir, ,Sbri D. P. ·Yada\!a bad suuested in 
tbis regard that what is needed is dedicated 
workers more tban tbe allocation of resour-
ces. I would say that Hon. Sbri Rajiv 
Gandhi ·is an embodiment of such dedication. 
The late Sbrimati Indira Oandbi was also 
sitnilarly devoted and had contributed subs-
taotiaUy for the development of the rural 
areas through the anti-poverty proarammea 
whicb she bad initiated. 

However, 70 per cent of tbe ·funds aUO-
cated for the anti· poverty pr{'gramm~s like 
NREP, RLEGP, and Minimum Needs Pro-
gramme are pocketed by rcople other tban 
the beneficiaries. On1y 20-25 per cent is 
actually used for the rural development pro-
arammes. This must be monitored. You had 
allocated Rs. 10,000 crores for this purpose 
but only Rs. 3,000 crores were put to use. 
Anywhere you go, you will find misappro-
priation (>f funds. What can the administra-
tion do in this regard? The only way out 
copld be to make separate allocations for the 
development of tbe villages. Eath viUage 
should be treated as a unit. Today, corrup-
tion bas become a way of life. Many eminent 
people had endeavoured to put an end to 
corruption. Lakhs of rupees have been spent 
to develop the rural areas but no develop-
ment took p1ace. 

India is a land of villages, yet, the far-
mers neither get remunerative, price for their 
produce nor do they get any support price or 
subsidy. The Uttar Pradesh Government had 
declared that it would provide food subsidies 
to the poor workers, and to the small and 
marginal farmers. but the Central Govern-
ment has not allowed it to do so. The 
farmers and workers living in the villages are 
experiencing difficulties on this, account. Why 
is this be ppening? Therefore. I would 
request you Sir, and also the HOD. ~iinister' 
of Planning to first pay attention to the 
problems of the rural areas and then the rest 
of India. The country will march. forward and 

. develop only when there is pros.perity, deve-
lopment in the vinages as ,also iudustries are 
estabUs:tltd, tn_OS of employmeot are provi· 
d¢4. facilities. for education and 'sanitation 
are provided ,tbctc. Tbe Gove~t aDd 
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pa~~lcularJy Hon. Shri Panja will then receive 
the~ blcssio,s of the poor people. Finally, I 
thank you for living me an opportunity to 
express my views" 

(.&tgllsh] 

saRI SOMNATH RATH (Aska): Mr. 
Chairman. Sir, Indian economy is rural eco-
nomy_ About 70 per cent of population Jive 
in villages and' about 6S per cent of the 
population depends on agriculture. Unless 
there is a growth in rural economy. there 
caDnot be growtb in the Indian economy. 

Sir, this Goyernment bas implemented 
many schemes-the 20"point programme, 
RLEOP, NREP and otber schemes. The 
intention is to see growth in the villages from 
different directions and add dimension to the 
existing growth of the vilJ ages. 

Sir; under these schemes steps have 
already been taken to supply wheat and rice 
at subsidised rate to the tribal people. But it 
is seen in some States it is not supplied at 
the rate at which the Government of India 
wants to supply to the tribal people. On the 
other hand, some States want to tr.ake a 
little capital out of tbe supply of wheat and 
rice meant for tribal people. So, as for the 
implementation of 20-p010t economic pro-
gramme and other poverty alleviation 
schemes,. what is required is bonesty and 
sincerity for their implementation. It should 
reach the people for whom it is meant. But 
at times due to the middlemen or the 
administrative machinery some portion of it 
is evaporated and never reaches them. So, 
for the full implementation of these schemes. 
there must be some supervising agency and 
the supervising agency should see that it 
reaches tbc people. More so, the awareness 
should be creatcd among the beneficiaries so 
that there cannot be any corruption. To put 
in a nutshell, it must be a m~ss movement .. 

To give employment to the educated 
youth in the villages beginning from Matri-
culates to Graduates, Joans have been 
advanced through the nationaUsed banks 
from Rs. 6000 to R.s. 20,000 with subsidies 
and . it intonded that the beneficiaries aft~r 

R.araI BtJoIlO1IJ1~OJ"'d. 

takJDI the loans will invest io' some praject~ 
oriented schemes SO that tbey can be settled 
for' over. But it is aeon io some ca .. --DOt 
in aU cases-that aetually those who are to 
iet the benefit are deprived of it: Some 
middlemen influence the banks aod at times 
tbe banks are also interested to see that poor 
people should not take the, loan for the 
simple reaSOD tbat they may not repay it and 
tbe bank credit will increase. And also, after 
takina the loans, the bencficiarits do not 
utilise the money for any productive putpOlOs 
and the loans are misutilised. Therefore, tbit 
also requires supervision at tbe block level 
and at the district level to know whether tbe 
loan that is advanced was utilised for the 
purpose for which it was advanced. If not. 
notice may be given and the amount may be 
realised. 

What is being done is, we are satisfied in 
giving loans, we are satisfied in paper that so 
many beneficiaries have been .given help-say 
cattle or buUock or cow etc. We do not 
supervise and there is no stock-takiDI 
whether the conditions of those beneficaries 
have improved and if so, to what extent. This 
is the crux of the matter, and requires the 
attention of the Government. or course, tbe 
Central Government cannot do anything ito 
this respect because it is the duty of the Stade 
Government to see that tbe goal is reechea. 
But the Central Government can take h 
sample survey from different States tbroug 
their own agencies. If it is found that tbe 
purpose for which tbis amount or loan was 
advanced by the Central Government is not 
utilised properly, they can withhold payinl 
further amounts to those States. If this is 
done, I think, better sense will dawn on tbose 
States which are not utilising the money for 
the purpose for which it was given and mis-
utilising otherwise, may be for political 
reasons also. 

Simllarly for the growth of rural eco-
nomy. we should give importance to aaro-
based industries and also cottage industries. 
The reason is, the agriculturists, arter doina 
their work in the fieJd, can utilise their time 
in cottage industry and earn something. There 
are a1!0 old people wbo can do some work 
in the cottage industry and earn their liveli-
hood. 

ROIardins the essential commodities, the 
Bin is coming aDd we will be disoUlliaa it. 
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But, Si~J you. witl ~ surprised to know tha~ 
tbe' Ooverameot have to' spend .bugo· fQreian 
~baqe reserves" for importiol edible oil. 
Tie iDteDtion is tbat it should 80 to the 
vif1aaers who will benefit by purcbasina on 
at'a lesSer cost. But, in fact, is this oil reach .. 
ioa the people? The Government is aJso 
,ivins huge amount to the cooperative 
orpnisations by way of soft loan, subsidy 
etc. Tbe idea behind this is that these coopera-
tives in differeot States should supply to the 
a.riculturists fertilizers and other inputs in 
time and also should serve the people by 
supplying essential commodities through their 
retail outlets. But, in fact, at some time the 
soft loan that is givCD to different States is 
utilised by tbe Apex Marketing Society or 
other Apex Societies for their own benefit. 
They utilise the amount to recoup the loss 
sustained by them otherwise and t.be aldeu) ... 
turistH are not benefited. The fertiliser which 
is supplied at subsidised rate to the egricul-
turist never reaches him in time. The edible 
oil never reach the viJlager. Edible oil costs 
only Rs. t 2 or Rs. 14 per kg. Edible oil is 
mostJy taken by middlemen. They adulterate 
it with some es~ence of mustard oil and it js 
being sold as mustard oil at Rs. 22/ .. to 
RI. 24/. per kg. Thus, edible oil, instead of 
reaching tbe people, is being benefited by the 
middlemen. There mus1 be aaro-industrial 
growth in the villages. Land ceiling and Land 
Reform Act should be implemented strictly 
and surplus land distributed to the landless 
people. Owing to Jong process, after the land 
is distributed to the landless people, they 
never get the land but they only get the title 
to the land because the land-1ord or the land-
owner goes up to the High Court in litigation 
and at tbe end for some technical flaw, the 
status quo ante is maintained and the land-
less person who got the land is depri ved of 
the laod. 

All these aspects should be taken into 
consideration by the Government and solu-
tion found for the benefit of tbe villagers and 
farmers and for rural growth. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Again, the time is 
to be extended by one hour jf this is to 
continue. Sb,i Kali Prasad Pandey. For tbe 
prCSe'nt. we extend by one hour. 

KUMAR.l MAMTA BANBR.,JEE (Jadav-
pur) : Two hours. 

MR.. CHAIRMAN : Is it the pleasure of. 
the House tbat we should extend the time bY 
two hours? 

MANY HON. MEMBERS: Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: We extend by two, 
bourse 

(Trans/at Ion] 

SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDEY 
(OopaJg8oj) : Mr .. Chairman, Sir, I support' 
the Private Member's Resolution moved by 
Hon. Sbri D. N. Reddy in the House, in 
regard to tbe uplift of the rural areas. I 
thank him wholebeartedly for movins such a 
Resolution in the .House. 

Sir, while this resolution was being dis-
cussed. I was looking at my band time and 
again, and I found that the largest finger 
will remain so re~ard)tss of the angle from 
which it is viewed. The word 'Psnja' in the 
Hon. Sbri Panja's name means tbe 'hand' 
and it is a) so the election symbol of the 
Congress Party, under which he has woo tbe 
election and entered the Parliament. But when 
Shrimati Indira Gandhi prepared the 20 Point 
Programme with the same hand and placed 
it in front of the ptople of this c<,unlry, ber 
intention was to uplift the poor, who live in 
the rural areas and constitute 75 per cent of 
the population, who cannot raise thtir \'oice 
in support of their demands and \\ho do Dot 
have access to any leader. One of our HOD. 
Members wbiJe expressing his opinion OD the 
subject had mentioned the 20 Point Pro-
ara mme. It is good that he bas raised tbe 
issue and I am thankful to bim for that. but 
is anyone aware of the manner in which the 
20 Point Programme is beina implemented in 
the village§ ? The economic development of 
our rural areas will be possible only wben 
the implementation of this programme is 
reviewed at the State level. At least it could 
be reviewed in those States ~bere the Rufina, 
Party at the Centre is in power. Even other-
wise, io every State there is 8 Minister in 
charge of the 20 Point Programme. You can 
bold meeti~s witb thom in order to disc:uss 
the actual .State of tbe implementation of the 
programme and monitor it accordioa1y. 10 
my constituency of Gopalganj. sucb a meeting 
was held by the Minister in charae after a 
gap of 9 months. From this you .can imaainc 
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the oxteat. of attention -bema paid :to this 
protramaio which was prepared by lato Sbri-

'I _t1 Indira Gandhi, and bow rar it hal been 
implemented. In, fact, it bat ne~ been 
implemented. Otherwise. the situation would 
DOt have been as it is today. The people in 
tbe rural areas bad never expected it to be 
$0. They bad hoped that after iDdependen~. 
besides froedom from slavery and the status 
of rithtrul citizens of an independent nation, 
tb., would also aet a square meat. water for 
irrigation, and powe~ for borinl and operatiDB 
tbe tubeweJls. But what bas actually bap. 
pened? 

What actually happened was that tbe rich 
bavc ,fOWD ricb~r and the poor, poorer. 
These thinas leave an indelible impression on 
the human mind. Shri Reddy has demanded 
Rs. 10.000 crores for this programme. by 
which be proposes to solve all the problems 
of tbe nation. If this amount is actually spent, 
it would of cou.rse be possible to achieve 
some results. But the truth is. which all tbe 
Hon. Members would testify. if tbey listen to 
the voice of their conscience, that the pro-
.rammes which are meaot for the rural areas 
are never liven a practical shape. I bad an· 
nounced earlier during tbe course of my sub-
mission io this House, that if a survey is 
conducted and my aIJcaation proves to be 
falte, 1 would resian from the· Membership 
of this House. 

SHRI BAPULAL MALVIYA (Shajapur): 
H .. be ever visited a village? He bas Dot 
seen tbe vmaat. at all. He should go to tbe 
villages to see bow much work bas been done. 

SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDEY: 1 am 
jdlt oominl to that point. 1 support whatever 
you say. I belona to a remote area, where 
tbere is an acute problem of river erosion 
and floods. I wat bom there. I am implyiol 
that 1 'support YOUf views, but these schemes 
are not ,implemented properly in the rural 
area.. Here. ir tho road. arc to have two 
layer &raftiog. full payment fR of teo made 
after tbe fint leyer bas been laid. I want to 
imply that more than half of ibe allotted 
money i. ,pocketed by the official ... 

When the old aae pension scheme was 
introduced, in Bibar. it was 'elt that tbis 
.ebomo would bendt the poor a04 tbe blDdj. 

RIrIII·l!J»ao~Cinlld. ' . 

• .,pod peop.1t 01 t'- ,~.rdral area,.' ~ 'tIa1 
bene&t ~',..aJooc1 OD pa,* ooly. ·Satt ..... 
well. wore dq for drlDki .. ~' ".~r P\Upo .... 
as well as irription aDd. other, PurpoIOI. 
Now. they say that by constl'llotiBl canala, it 
would be poasiblc to irripte thousands: of 
acres of land and develop the ,nsrat areas. 
But tbo fact is that tbere bas been heavy lilt-
in. of canals. 

I would urge you that in case you want 
to develop the rural areu. you should send 
a study team to see to wbat extent tbe 20 
Point Proaramme bas been. implemented and 
you should implement the recommendations 
of tbe study team. Then only the development 
of the rural areas win be poaible. With tbele 
words, I support the Reso1ution moved by 
Sbri Reddy. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA (PalO : 
Mr. Chairman Sir. tbe existence or economic 
disparities is a curse for any country. If you 
do not understand tbe seriousness of the 
situation then you must read the writing on 
the wall. 

Sir, I think everybody bas taken tbe oath 
of allegiance to the Constitution. 1 'Would 
like to quote Articles 38 and 39 of tbe 
Constitution : 

(Engll.sh] 

Article 38 says : 

"(l) The State shall strive to promote 
the welfare of the people by 
securina and protecting as effecti-
vely as it may a social order in 
which justice, 8oc1al, economiC 
and political shall inform all the 
institutioDs of tho national life; 

(2) The State shall, in particU~, 
\ strive to minimise. tbe inequalitieS 

in income and ende~vour to elimi-
nate the inequaUti~ In _lUI, 
facilities and opponunitielt DOt 
ODJy amoo.st individuaa. b'Ot alto 
aBlOop' aroupa of people roai4Jq 
io dift'ereot areas or .... 4, iA 
different vocationall""·. 

(1"""IIJI.tIonl) 
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·'The State~ in particular, ditact its 
poHcy towards secunDa 

(a) That the citizens, men and women 
equally J have the riabt to an ade .. 
quate means of livelihood." 

Tho word is "adequate means of livelihood". 

U(b) That tbe ownership aDd control 
of the material resources of the 
community are so distributed as 
best to subserve tbe coalmon 
good. " 

[Trans/ation] 

Sir, 1 was sayiog tbat all of us have acted 
contrary to the intention of the Articles 38-
39. J want to read out the reply which J 
received from Sbri Panja. 

[English] 

The question was : 

"(a) Whether the Government are 
having separate figures of average 
income of rural persons and urban 
persons; 

(b) if not. the reasons thereof; 

(c) whether Government had made 
promise to keep such record of 
income of rural and urban people w 

separately on tbe basis of 1980-
8 t; ••• 

(Interrupt"'",) 

MR.. CHAIRMAN: Plea~e speak for 
two minutes and then we will take up Half-
an-hour discussion. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAOA: What 
is bis reply '1 In tbe statement of Bstimates of 
the Rural and Urban Incomes. tlte total in .. 
come of' IlIral population wbicb is 80' per 
cent IS Rs. 21.672 ·ctores And tbat of llrban " 

;J..do 1_ ' . ,',at.~:i,D". 

PoIN"'ion whkb ''* "",If 20 ,per coat. fa. 
Ils:. J 2,48," ctoreI. ' TbC 'pet ~jta faeotno of" 
·the ruraJ population • 1l~ ..• 99.4 only wbete-
,as the 'per ca.pita ,income "of the' Urban POpU-
la'~on illls. 1,200. "ThiS is the answer whicb 
b .. bocn ,iven . by our Hon .. Miai.ter. 

[TrtmsillIionl 

You tell us a sinale fte,14 where economic 
disparity does ftot exist, 

[£",1/811) 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now we will take 
up Half· an .. Hour discussion. You Dlay please 
continue later. 

HALF-AN-HOUR DISCUSSION 

Rehabilitation of persons displaced 
from PakistaD 

17.30 brs. 

[English] 

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE 
(Jadavpur): Sir, it is a great privilege to take 
part in this important discussion. I am arate-
ful to the Chair and also to tbe Home 
Minister beca use he is kind enougb to listen 
to our views. 

At the outset I would like to say tbat 
altbough I am not a refugee ),et my heart 
aDd my feelings are totally in favour of tbe 
rcfusees. We know which people . came before 
1947 and after 1947 to 1964. I know tbe 
problems of those peopJe. Althougb we were 
not born at the time of Independence yet we 
l1ave heard, we have read and listonod tnaoy 
things about these people wbo "me from 
East Pakistan. Some of them lost their 
parents and the otbers lost their children. 
They came to· India witb torn· clothes aDd 
like beggars. They came to India wi tb the 
only hope that the tben Prime Mini~ter of 
India, Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru held. 
namely, tbe victims of freedom who have been 
uprooted from their bomes have to be pro-
perly tehabiUtated in India witb equal riabts 
on 'par with other citizens of tbe country. 


